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NOE OP g0FTHE W EK
IT was announced in St. Micbael's. Cathedral last

Sabbath that Archbisbop Lynch will celebrate the
I9th anniversary of his consecration on next Wednes-
day. The bishops of the Province and the priests of
the arclidiocese are to be in attendance.

THE services connected with the opening of the new
Presbyteria Church on St. James' Square wilI be
continued next Sabbath. The Rev. Principal Caven
will preacb at Il i olck a.m.; and Rev. W. Briggs,
of the Metropolitan CbUrcb, at 7 o'clock p.m.

WE learn that the Sabbath school teachers of St.
Andrew's Church, Scar boro, have about completed
arrangements with erninent mini sters and laymen
from Toronto and elsewhere to deliver a series of
Public lectures in their churcb during the approaching
winter.

MRS. JOHN PARKER, of Kirkwall, one of the teach-
el!s in connection witb the Presbyterian Church in
that place, was lately waited on by tbe members of
hlOr clan and presented with a massive crystal set

Toron/o, Friday, November 22na, 1878.

consisting of twelve pieces, as an expression of their
respect for her. Mrs. Parker made a suitable reply.

REv. MR. HAY of Scotland village, on a recent
Sabbath in giving a review of his ministerial labours
for tbe last tbirty years, stated that he had travelled
with bis horse during that time no less than seventy-
eigbt thousand miles in ministerial wcrk--a little
better than going tbree times round the world. Me
bas preached about eight tbcusand sermons and mar-
ried four bundred couples

IN inserting tbe brief notice of the induction of tbe
Rev. A. Dawson at Gravenhurst last September, we
omitted to state that the Rev. J. Gray presided on the
occasion,'and gave a narrative of the proceedings in
tbe case; that tbe Rev. J. R. S. Burnett addressed tise
people in an able and appropriate manner, and that
the newly inducted minister received a regular cal
fromn his mission field, being the first cail given from
tbe Muskoka District.

TRE new cburch recently erected by the Presby-
terian congregation of South Delaware was formally
opened on the iotb inst. Rev. P. C. Goldie, tbe
pastor, preached in the morningi Rev. R. Scobie, of
Strathroy, in the afternoon, and Rev. G. Sutherland in
tbe evening. On tbe Monday evening following a tea
meeting was held whicb, notwitbstanding the un-
favourable state of the roads, was succe.ssfül. The
pastor occupied the chair, and addresses were deliv-
ered by the Rev. A. Henderson, and Messrs. Colin
Campbell, Kaiser, McLachlin, and G. W. Ross,
M.P.P. The collections at the opening services and
the proceeds of the tea meeting amounted altogether
to about $200. _________

ON the afternoon of Monday last Rev. W. H. Tay-
lor, D. D., of 'I 4 ew York, delivered an address to the
students cf Knox College. Rev. Principal Caven.
presided, and a large number of ministers and others
were present besides the students. In speaking of
earaestness as one of the main elements in the char-
acter of an efficient minister, he related an incident of
an English clergyman who wbile on a visit to Swit-
zerland started eut with his knapsack and alpenstock
to climb the mountains. While trudging along be
heard a shriek as of onè in terror, and very soon saw
wbence the sound proceeded. He beheld a lady in a
position of imminent peril of falling from a ledge cf
rock te the bottom of a cbasm. He made bis way
toward ber immediately, and succeeded in saving her
life. Subsequently he related tbe incident te a friend
staying at the same inn, and the two ascended -the
mountain next day te view the place of the accident,
but to his great surprise be could net get any where
near it. The speaker asked if they knew the reason.
There was a whole philosophy of rhetoric in it. The
first time, the minister wanted te save a life; the
second, to make a display.

ABOUT eigbteell months ago, the Presbyterian con-
gregation of Knox Church, Oro, were unexpectedly
deprived of a minister by the death cf the Rev. John
Maclean, and tbe people requiring worship to be con-
ducted in the Gaelic language, great difficulty bas
been experienced by them in obtaining a successer te
their late pastor. Tbey at last succeeded in inducing
the Rev. Henry Sinclair of losorontie to accept of a
caîl from them, and the necessary steps were taken by
the Presbytery of Barrie te induct bim into the charge
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of Knox Churcb, on the 31st October last. On tbat
day, notwitbstanding tbe inclement weatber, a consid-,
erable number of people met in Knox Churcb. The*
Rev. J. Gray, M.A., presided on the occasion, gave a
narrative of tbe proceedings, inducted Mr. Sinclair Wi
the namne of the Presbytery, and, in tbe absence from
sickness cf tbe Rev. S. Hutcheson, addressed the
newly inducted minister as te bis duties. ln the ab-
sence cf the Rev. D. Macdonald, M.A., tbe Rev. A.
Macdonald, B.A., preacbed in Gaelic and English
and also addressed the people in Gaelic. The Rev.
R. Fairbairn, B.A., likewise addressed the people lin
English. Mr. Sinclair received a bearty Wetom'6
frcm bis congregation; be enters on bis work witb'
good prospects cf success and usefulness.

A LARGE, nun-ber cf - city clergymen met in the
parlor cf Sbaftesbury Hall on Monday afternoon te,
form a Ministerial Association. Rev. Dr. Potts was
called te the chair, and Rev. J. A. R. Dickson acted
as Secretary. Rev. George ,Webber baving offered up
prayer, the Secretary explained the object of th~
meeting. He pointed eut that it was desirable toi
form the Association on the basis of the Evangelleal'
Alliance, wbich feeling was concurred in generally. ;A
motion that the Association be formed was carried'
unanimously. The Secretary then submnitted a con-
stitution, which was read and adopted as follows:--.
That this body sball be called "The Torcmnto Mii'-
terial Association." 2. Thqt aIl ministers in- gcod and
regular standing ccnneted with the denomintiàns
holding the doctriral basis of thse Evangelical Alliance
may become niembers. .3. That its object shail be
to promote fraternal intercourse, and ta discuss, con-
versationally, subjects of general interest. 4. That
its meetings shail be beld on every alternate Monday,
at ten e'clock. 5. That new members shaîl b. admit-
ted by open nomination and ballot, two-thirds of the -
members present electing. 6. Tbat the officers shaIL
be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Trea-
surer, elected annually by ballet in December. 7
Tbat tbe meetings shail be opened and'closed with
prayer. 8. That the remainder cf the first balf-holur
after opening shail be devoted te conversation and the
selection of topics for the following meeting, after
which tbe subject cf the day shaîl be taken up. 9.:
Tbat the minutes of eacb -meeting shal be recorde&
in a bock, and read anid approved. io. Tbat the mein-
bers shall pay an annual féecf fifty cents. The elec..
tion cf offilcers was postponed until. next meeting, Ott
Monday, 25th inst. The proceedings closed with
prayer.

A CKNO WL EDGMENT.

The Rev. Dr. Reid has received from the Repre-
sentatives of tbe late Rev. James P. Baikie, in accord-
ance with bis expressed wishes, the sum cf two
bundred dollars te be appropriated as follows: Home

Mission Fund, $5o; Foreign Mission Fund, $3o;
French Evangelization, $2o; Knox- College Building
Fund, $4o; Knox College Ordinary Fund, $ie; Aged
and Infirm Ministers> Fund, $25; Widows' andl
Orphans' Fund, $25.

Mr. Baikie's representatives desire to express their
sense cf the prompt and honourable manner in wbich
the Confederation Life Association, J. K. McDonald,
Esq., Managing Director, paid the amount covered
by a Policy in that office. 0f tbis amount the. sum 4ý
given te, the schemes of the Church as above is onco
tentb.
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*,,AgTOR AND IPJ
WORKe FOR' 71E NIGHT COMETH.

It is evident to some most thoughtfül persous that
the Churches of Christ are flot doing the w9rk that
God requires of themn. Earnest men and women, who
believe týiat God's word means something, and that
bis coM",dScs ere given to be obeyed, have feit the

nces~ty~f ou~i~gthemselves to vigorous action.
But what, can tbçy do? The Churches are flot organ-,

i ,eo~r york. The theory on which many of theni
aiýerun seems to regard them as through coaches to
hàvm-i, orné of them beautiful palace as:L
seated, cushioned, and easy; others, perhaps, second-
class, and flnot so well furnished; but ail connected
with the through train; and the passengers having no
responsibility for the people who throng the regions
through which they pass. Hence, the earnest souls
who feel the responàibility to labor have sought other
chatrnels of work. Some have patiently toiled alone.
Otherg have combined for labor, organizing themselves
into societies of various kinds. But these do flot touch
the large body of Christians, the majority of the mem-
bers of our Churches. Indeed, theeffect on the
Churches, as organizations, has been detrimental. It
bas les9ened the feeling of responsibility in those who
neglect to labor. When approached with an appeal
toengage in work for God, they reply: "We do flot
belong to that society."1 As church mnemlnrs they
feel no responsibility.

Thus a misconception of one of the fufidamental
principles of Christ's Church is being taught and em-
bodied before men. The Church of Christ is itself a
living organizationfor work. It needs no supporting
organization; it should have no rival. What, then,
ean be done to remedy this alarming deficiency which
now4 exists in the line of Christian activity? First,
there is need of instruction. The plain commands of
God's word must be noticed, expounded, and enforced.
Pastors have an obligation in this respect. It devolves
largely on. them to remove false ideas with reference
to. th.e nature and work of the Churches. They can
eradicate the notion that the Church is a miysterious
somrýthing which God has let down into our world to
be carefully guarded by human beings-tenderly
wrapped in a napkin, and concealed from view; and
tbey can inculcate the fact that it is an organîzation
of Christ's ,folowers according to God's appointment
for ,mWu~alI kei4 and aggressive labor.

And-it should be plainly declared that the obliga-
tion to work rests upon each individual mnember,
young or old, maie or female. It is flot the duty of
thepu.tor to 40 ail, or even most, of the worlc Every
menter has an individuial work to perfon». "To
every manlis work," is Christ's theoxy of apportion..
ment. 'fiiul Igbored for the Corinthian -Churcb on a
meagre oeigry, eking out bis poor support by laboring
outside of,'bis cailing. When he had re*lected on
wbat he ha4 done, he was forced to write tbemn these
lipes: " For what is it wlterein ye were inferior to
other Churchýes, except it be that 1 myself was flot
burdensozue to you? Forgive.me this wrong.» (2 Cor.

xii. 13.) It looks as thoughtiiere were pastors in our
day who ouglit to humbly ask the churches they serve
to pardon them for neglecting to press home upon
th=e their individual responsibility; and for attempt-
ingto perform the work whicb God had assigned to
the.churches, and to the individual members. May
God forgive us this wrong !-Occident.

CA STE IN INDI[A.

The Cacutta correspondent of the London "Times',
speaks of a discussion which recently took place in
the Bengal Social Science Association, upon the ben-
efits and evils of caste.

The discussion was significant as showing the vital
change which is being rapidly produced in Indian
thQýugit and H indoo customis by the powerful infiuen ce
of Western thought and science; also for the astound.
ing fact that among a large gathering of learned high
catenaiv- gntem n onl ne pekr enu &dt

THE NAME 0F.7ESUS.

Thenanie Jesus is thte sanie as the Hebrew Joshua,
or~ rather _7ehskualt, and consists of two Hebrew
wvords, nreaning .7elwvak-Salvation. This is the
narne oif the God-man, God incarnate, " God, manifest
in the flesh,» and announces at once the infinite dig-
nit>' of His Godbead, and the grand purpose of His
rrission-salvation He bas ma.ny nanies and titles,
biýtt this is HW s peculiar, distingui.shing namne.

,At the annunciation the ange.l Gabriel, with divine
authorit>', said to Mary: "Thou shaît cali bis name
J esus." To joseph in a dream the angel of the Lord
foretoldtýhe womderful event that was to occur, adding:
"'And thou shalt call His nanie 7esus, for He shali
save Hi$ peAp$e froni their sins." And the evangelist
Luke bas left this record: "And when eight days
were apcopiplishedl for the circumcising of the child,
His nffle was cailed Jesus, whicb was so named of
the angrpl."

TLe Apostie Paul dwells on this theme: "'Therefore
God also bath higbly exalted Him, and given Him a
name that is above ever>' name, that at the name of

Adaptation of people to, alteredsocial conditions; b4t
contended th4t these drawîbacks were fully coinpen-
sated for b>' many substantial advaatages. Among
these he enuznerated the feeling of self-respect and
ambition induced by descent froni a noble- ancestry
and inclusion in a venerated caste; the moral restraint
caused by fear of transgressing caste rules and dis-
gracing caste character; greater proficiency and skill
in a handicraft resulting from the hereditary practice
of particular industries; the absence of ail sense of
degradation and humiliation asseciated with the pur-
suit of nianual labor; the cheerfulness and content
with which different castes performed their ailotted
oPccupa tions; t4p-protection afforded to members of
each paîti ta ,r q in tumes of neces-
sity. The speakers who followed were ail opposed to
caste restrictions. One of them stated that he was a
,Koolin, a Br ahmin ,.tbat is, of the bighest class, but
that he was perfectly prepared to surrender ail bis
hereditary privileges in consideration of the evil which
the systein, of class was now producing. It bad its
uses wben first established, but now, an anachronism,
it stood in the way of national improvement. At one
time it cid exercise a sort of social check upon native
society, but.now it was nierely a means of extortion.
A mgn might violate any rule. of society, but ail it
was necessar>' to do to be received back again into bis
cast was to.spend a fewrupees. A man might comn-
mit any offence andl actually be sent to gaol, but hie
woul4 still.be received back again into bis caste, and
fathers would actually marry their daughters to himi.
Distinction of caste had closed the exercise of bealtby
ipflueexirs overnative society,,and,therefore the sooner
al.sects were .fusçd into one hgrmnonious wbole the
l,,eter,,for ýU thrge distincticqns only served to .5tay al
political adyancement. Although he was a Koolin
Uralimin, he woudl ik<e tomarry bis onflychild to a
heca4~hy,robust young man, irrespective of caste limits.
Ini ah sinçerity, lie felt the uselessness of preserving a
fabric already tottering. Another speaker, in the
course of a very able speech, said: " Next, let us. see
if, as a matter of fact, the institution of caste has any
redeem;ing ifeatures. It bas been said that caste in
our country exercises those salutary influences in the
repres sion of vice and wantoxiness whicb are exercised
in other countries by public opinion, and hence tbat
so long as no strong public opinion is created to kçep
us in check, it is right that %ye sbould obey a canon of
caste. The first, and original purpose of tbat institu-
tion, however, was not to discharge the functions of
public opinion, nor does it exercise such influence
now; but if it does, it does so for the worse, for what
in the existIng state of things poisons, what the moral
sense of the whole enlightened world condemns as
most deadly, is suffered to circulate freely. While
caste brings down ail its pressure, ail its rigor and
terrors upon imaginar>' evils, the murderer, perjurer,
robber, adulterer, drunkard, and other equally infam-
ous characters go on perpetrating ail kinds of injury
without the fear of excommunication. Caste rages
against and frowns clown aIl those seeking the regen-
eration of their country by intermarriage, while it
utters no single word of censure against the swindler
or cheat. If to-day 1 open ni>' Zenana doors and brin&~
forth my wife and daugbter to commune with the
sisters of the West, to-morrow I shail be an outcast,
and ni> name branded with infamy forever."

Jesus ever>' knee sboul4bo-w, an4eyery toi bon$
confess tbat Jesus Christ is eLord, to the gqyýGo4
the Father." The.prophet jerenti ,bsaw this in ro
phetic vision,,saying, "Thisis the naie wherebkiý»Ic
shail be called _7ehovah, our rzghteoýusnessf 4h
rapt Isaiali exclaims, "TIbe Lord _7ehotzia* As ny~
strength and song; He also is becoipie my s'v4p."_

Surely the name jehovab-Wavatig9n has in it epough
to inspire reverence. Let the Church, in I4r prýYers
and songs of praise, neyer.cease to d1 efl on this
name which decl4res in. ?»,eword. he, d4viniti and
hunianity of our.Redçemer.

"IJow sweet the nme lof Jesus sounds
- In a believer's e*r."À
"jesus, lover of rny soul."
"Jesus, 1 live to Thee."
"AlI hail the power of Jesus' name."

PATORL AÊRY.

A writer in the " North Carolina Preshyterian" pro-
poses the following remedies for pastoral poverty,
wbich he elaborates at length:

i. Let both pastor and people consider the minis-
ter's support more as a busines s matter than they do.
When the pastoral relation is established, a contract
s entered into, and a part of this contract is purely a
business transaction. The congregation agrees'to
pay the pastor a certain, specifled salar>'.

2. Let it flot only be a business matter, but one
conducted with a business-like system. Some ener-
getic business man, alive $o the interests of the
Church, should be appointedtreasurer of the pastor's
salary.

3. Let it be understood that when there is a failure
in the contract on the part of the people, the
pastoral relation is at an end. It is too generally the
customi for the pastor to labor on year after vear with
the salary unpaid. Tbis is so comnion that wben a
minister does niake this a ground for removal, bis
pecàple.actuaflythýnk that h\e is diiîf thomii i.tice;
that he is flot actuated by proper motives; that be is
mercenary, etc., etc. It is high tume that public sen-
timent was revolutionized on.this point.

4. Let Presbytery look into this matter and regu-
larly and statedi>' inquire whet.h#r it is attended to.
It is a matter of examination on the docket; let it be
madle practicailly 50.

The "P'resbyterian" remarks, editorially, on the
communication, of wbich- we have only given the
beads:

The expression, " debt of honor," bas been so wofully
misapplied that it doesn't seem right to apply it to
what is due to the minister. But when a man agrees-
to pay bis pastor a certain sumn for services, a debt is
incurred whîch Le is the more in honor bound to pay,
because legai collection is flot to, Le thought oi

ONE-SEVENTH TO THE LORD.

A farmer in Northern Illinois wbo keeps.a dairy
bas for some time given one-seventh of the gross re-
ceipts to the Lord. It came about.intbis way. The
milk needed the sanie care on the Sabbath as on
week days. This troubled bui. It was a work of
necessit>' on the Lord's day, therefore he decided to
give the proceeds ctf all Uthe tik on Sabbatb to bene-
volence, and Le lias sacredly kept his agreement, both
to bis great deliglit and surprise. He is delighted to
find bow mucb Le bas to give, and surprised at the
rapidity with which the (und accumulates. It is now
a real luxur>' to give to, the Lord. TîftAd ýs large
enougli to awaken interest ini the objects for whiçb
the nione>' is givçn. This leads to x carçfuli in-
vestigation and more intelligent and .pt-eyerI giving.
His farm is not large, nor is Le wealtby, but b>' this
systeni he flnds it easy to do sometbing for ail good
and worthy objects, and bis donatiom' are man~4l
more than ever befog, a~d thejo is multi ile end
more than the gifts. Èji lias taken thé"Lord into
partnersbip, and pays lis cividends promptl>', cheer-
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OU~IR C*aNTRIBUTO11U

PRESB YTERIAN PIONEERS.

TEUNITED PRRSBYTERY.

MR. EDITOR, -As it seems to be the desire of many
at the present tirne to "'gather up the fragments" of
the early history of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and as this desire is worthy of every encour-
agemnent, it may flot be out of place to cali to remem-
brance that there was a Church once which was for a
timne the largest'and rnost conspicuous body of Pres-
byterians in Upper Canada, but whose name has been
.50 long absent from the ist of separate churches,
oing to its having given the first ex ample of that
PrOclivity to union which han been so notably followed
Of late, that mnany of his generation know but littie
about it. And as, J<M1a2as1 know,Iarno th

(m'Y surviving minister of that body, I may perhaps
be allowed to give what littie 1 remember of it as a
5flnall contribution to Presbyterian history. Fut in
attempting to do so, 1 labor under serious disadvan-
tages, as I have no access to any authentic documents
to guide me or even to refresh my rnemory, from
Which 1 must draw ail that I can give upon the sub-
ject. This wiIl account for the general character of
the follc>wng statements and especially for the uncer-
tainty of dates. The name of the body referred to
Was "The United Presbytery." ht was composed at
first of Preshyterian ministers who came froin Great
Britain and Ireland, with the single exception of Mr.
McDowall, who was sent at an early period, when a
Young mnan, as 'a missionary to Upper Canada by the
Dutch 'Re(oîmed Church in the United States. 0f

.hitn it might be said, as of some of old, that if he had
'btlen nmindful of that country from which he had corne
he might have had opportunity to have returned, for
he waý a man of good culture and respectable talents.
But like the.patriarchs to whomn I have referred, he
also "desired a better country, that is an beavenly ;"
and as he understood the cail that brought him to
Canada to be for life, he continued <o labor in the
rugged field to which he was early called, with un-
finchinig perseverance and rare seif-denial, till, in -a
good old age his Master called him <o bis rest.

When 1 came to Canada in 18 28 the followi ng were
the clericalmerbers of the Presbytery, viz: Smart, of
Brockvilîe; Bell, of Perth; I3oyd, of Prescott; Bu-
chanan, of Beckwith; Lyall, of0Osnabruck; McDowall,
Of Ernestowin; jenkins, of Markham; Harris, of
York; Bell, of Toronto (Township); and King, of
Nelson. These ministers, as already meritioned, carne
froni different branéhes of the Presbytèrian Churcbh,
but taking into serious consideration the great im-
Portance of union and co-operation in tbe éircum-
stances in which hey were placed, <bey felt it tà be
their duty to form themselves into a United Presby-
tory, for mnutual encouragement and help in the
difficuit work which <hey saw openingup before themn.
At that trne many gross errors touching some of the
fundamental doctrines of the Gospel were industrious-
IY propagated through the country. The general
standard of morals was very low. Drunkenness and
Sabbath desecration were very common. The people
in gentral were m- uch like the country-wild and un-
cultivated..-.and therefore many o'f the finer shades of
difference that keep bre<hren apart in rnore favoured
lands sank into utter insignificance as compared witb
the spiritual destitution. and exposedness <o deadly
error, bo<h in faith and practice, which <bey saw every
Where around them. In <is state of things it was flot
uanatural for <hem to think-judging of others by
their own feelings-that <bey were in an exctptionally
favorable. position for bringing about the formation
and expansion ofane unitrd Presbyterian Church for
Canada, which individual ministers, frorn whatever
section of the Churcji <bey might corne, as <bey made
their appearance frorn ime to irne on this neutral
ground, might b.e disPosed <o join. They did notq

<Ihey did so. Unions were very rare among religious
bodies then. Disruptions were more characteris<ic of
the irnes <han unions. But' be <bat as it rnay, the
conception at <bat tirne of the practical idea of on-C
united Presby/erian Ckurchi for Canada was a noble
conception. Yea it was more. It was propbe<ic of
the achievements of later imes.

1 arn not able to say in what year the Presbytery
was constituted, but frorn the appearance of <hings
when I first became acquain<ed with i4, I would sup-
pose it mnust have been as early as 1820, or not long
after <bat date. Sorne of the ministers were labour-
ing in the country long before <bat. I course of
time the following members were added to it, viz.:
George, of Scarborough; Ferguson, of West Gwil-
liînbury; McMillan, of Caledon; Rogers, of Demo-
restville; I-owey, of Tecumse<h; Eastman, of
Grimsby; McClatchy, of Clinton; Bryning, of
Simcoe, and Dr. Cairns. The last 'nained devoted
nearly the whole of bis ministerial life to missionary
work. Fie died not long since at an advanced age in
or near Montreal. Mr. Howey was a young man
from lreland, of deep piety and promising ministerial
gifts, but he took sick and died in Tecumse<h soon
after he was settled <here. Their hopes so far as.
hurnan belp was concerned rested chiefiy upon acces-
sions of ministers frorn the churches at home; but
earnest and prayerful consultations were held wi<h a
view to the establishment of an institution for train-
ing a natiee ministry. The obstacle <bat always met
ther n ii <at direction was poverty-an obstacle not
easily surmounted in those days. They looked with
a certain degree of suspicion on any help <bat might
be offered from the United States, as even then the
Cburch there was rnuch agita<ed wi<h <hose errors and
irregularities <bat crept into it, and not long after cul-
minated in the memorable disruption <bat <ook place
in that Church in 1837-38. 1 believe that ail the
members of the United Presby<ery were sound in
doctrine, and held firmly <o the Confession of Faith
and to the Calvinistic system of doctrine therein con-
tained. At least I neyer heard of any of them being
cbarged wi<h preaching anytbing at variance witb
these standards. Indeed <bey were cbarged rather
with being too conservative in this respect, for which
some of tbem suffered not a littIe annoyance from j
some <bat went about preaching Arminianism and
other -errors with a boldness characteris<ic of <bat
age. Some of <hemn were mon of- mark in their
day. Two of <hemi, viz.: Messrs. George and Boyd
bad afterwards conferred upon <hem the bonorary
degree of D.D., the former from Scoland, and
tbe latter, I believe, from Ireland. It may be
easily understood <bat the labor, especîally thej
physical labor, <bat was required of ministers by:
<ho exigencies of the country was very great and
sometimes arduous; for besides cultivating their own
extensive pastoral fields in which <bey often had <o
preacb on week days as weIl as on the Sabbath, <bey1
had also, from the wan< of missionaries, <o makefre-
quent missionary excursions <o far distant localitios
stili destituto of the stated ministration of Gospel o r-
dinances. Those missionary journéys had always <o
be made on borseback. In <is way missionary tours
were made as far west as Sandwich. The new settle-
ments along the shores of Lakes Sirncoe and Huron
were frequently <bus visited, and I believe the Cburch
is indebted in a large moeasure <o these early visits for
several of tbe congregations <bat fiourish in <hese
regiolls.

The vastness of tbe field occupied by the Presbytery
forced on <hem tho necossity of forming <bemselves
into a Synod. 1< was impossible <bat the business of
the Churcb could be properly conducted by one Pres-
bytery covering the whole of Upper Canada, especially
as on account of distance and oxpense it could not
meet oftoner <han once a yoar. I at<ended a meeting'
of Presbytery at Prescott, and anothor at Brockville.
Tbis made it necessary <bat two Presbyteries at least
sbould bo formed, viz.: one for <he east a'nd another

around <hem, and at <he same ime ro<aining <beir
connection witb <heir parent churches at home, <bus
securing <o <bernsolves the prestige arisîng from <bis
valuable pecuniary aid and abovo ail a constantly in-
creasing supply of ministers fromn Scotland. Tbis led
many of the uni<ed body <o conclude <hat it was in
vain for <hem to ry to maintain a position of con-
inuous usefulness in compotition with sucb over-

sbadowing advantages. Besides, it was neyer their
intention <o stunt the growtb of the Preshytorian tree
in Canada by adding another brancb <o <hose <bat had*
existed boforo. The very opposite <o <bis, as already
s<a<ed, was <heir aim and wish. Tbey <borefore feit
<bat <bey were only carrying out <bir original pur-
pose <hough porbaps in a somewhat different manner,
by joining <bat brancb of the Cburch wbich in <heir
opinion was likely <o exert the most bonoficial iriflu-
once both present and prospective on the state of the
country. This the most of <hem did, 1 tbink in 1834.
Others followed aftorwards thougb a few went in other
directions. Tbus ended the United Presbytery, after
continuing for several years-in <ho midst of labors,
privations and touls, tào record of which is not easily
belîeved in tbe prosent day-to sow the seed of Gospel
rutb broadcast throughout tbe country from Montreal

<o Sandwich. Its work as a separate body was fin-
isbed, and wbatover virtueit Dossessod mingled with
other srearns <bat stili flow witb increasing volume;
or, <o use anôther Bible figure, others were sent <o
reap wbat thoy as pionoors bad surwn. And'should
not <bey <bat sow and tbey <bat reap rejoice <ogether.
If any think <bat the history of tho United Presbytety
furnishes nothing <o entitle it <o an humble niche In
the, Temple of Famo, is it flot onougb if thoy were
empioyed <o prepare the way for other agencies by
wbich tbe Great Head of the Cburcb bas been adding
<o His own glory by raising the standard of intellec-
<ual and moral excellence in the land, and by convert-
ing and saving sinners. Lot us neyer forget tba< <be
divine "Joshua and Fie alorme will build the bouse and
bear <he glory?»

Thus I have given a genoral sketch of the bistory of
<he United Presbytery. I did not intend <o do more,1
1 arn quite sensible of its defects for the wan< of more
copious details; but I have no means within my
reach from which I could construc< and verify a nar-
rative of details. Witb ail its.defects it may supply
an answer <o sucb as rnigbt curiously ask wha< sort cf
people <ho United Presbytery were. And others who
may by diligent search flnd out tbe details, may flnd
in it what may help <hem <o clothe these bones with
flesb and sinews and <bus free it from <ho ghastliness
of a mere skele<on. Al <bat 1 ventured <o aim at is
<o make it appear witbout any exaggeration, but with
<ho affection of a child <o bis deceased parent, <bat
with aIl its imperfection-and irnperfect no doubt it
was-<the "United Presbytery"' filled a not unimpor-
tant place in <he early bistory of the Preshyterian.
Churcb in Canada. D. MCM ILLAN.

Komoka, 6th Nov., 1878.

"lGOD HA TES SIN, BUT HE LOVES THE
SINNER.J11

True, sin is odious <o God; nor bas Ho pleasureïn
the dea<h cf <ho wicked; and yet it is just as rue <bat
God points -the rigbteous denunciations cf Fis anger
net agaiffst <ho abstract idea of sin, but against <ho
person-the soul and manbood of <ho sinner.

The aphorism 1 quote is a favorite witb a certain
class of preachors who seem <to be incapable cf look-
ing at trutb oxcopt on one side of it. This is <ho great
dofec< in <beir expositions. I< arnounts <00 often'<o a
perversion cf <he Word of God. The teacbing of the
Holjr Spirit "lguides into ail tru<b."

Such a style cf discriminating between sin and the
guilty 'one is of a very dangorous tendency. I< invites
<ho sifnor <o look on bis sinfulness in <ho ligb< cf a
calariity'for which ho is rather <o be piied <han con-
demned-a view of <ho case betwoen bim and <ho God
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moral element in the case, guilt, is left out; so also is
repentance. Men in their sins are simply the victims
of a pestilence. What, however, does the Bible say ?
It speaks in its loudest tones of the criminality of sin-
ners, that they are under the frown of a righteous God.

If the case of the sinner is one of misfortune only,
then the Gospel to be preached to beings in a condi-
tion like that must be very different in its fundamental
principles from the Gospel preached by Peter to crea-
tures in a state of condemnation, in need of pardon,
mercy, grace.

The effect of it is also to foster the spirit of self-
righteousness in the sinner's heart. If God regards
him with an eye of only pity for him as an unfortunate
object, the next step is easy enough; he will flatter
himself that it is after all for some kind of innocence
that God so loves him. Sin, that overmastered him,
is the offender, not he.

It is no impropriety of speech to say that a judge
hates the assassin who stands for his death sentence
at the bar. He has no malignity to him. It is moral
aversion. God in like manner hates the workers of
iniquity. He has a real-an intense antipathy to them
and to their deeds. Let men think of the eternal rec-
titude of God, and of His infinite purity, and say if it
must not be so.

It is perilous preaching that seeks to hide the justice
or the holiness of God from the apprehension of the
hearers, or to diminish the glory of these adorable per-
fections; and when done for the purpose of exalting
His love, it is an error and a fallacy of the worst de-
scription. What makes the love of God so wonderful
is that it is the love of such a God to hell-deserving
sinners. I. .

SABBA TH SCHOOL NORMAL TRAINING.

MR. EDITOR,-It will be apparent to any one who
has given the matter careful consideration, that the
success of our Sabbath Schools is largely dependent
on the efficiency of the teachers enlisted in the work.
Of late years, particularly, great attention has been
given by those having in charge the educational sys-
tem of our Province, to providing for the supply of
teachers for our Public Schools, who are not only
possessed of the requisite knowledge, but who are
trained and instructed in the best methods of impart-
ing it. The beneficial'effects of such a course are now
being generally recognized in secular education; but
the subject has received only a small share of atten-
tion so far as our Sabbath Schools are concerned.
The necessity for trained teachers here, however, is
equally as great as in secular schools, where the im-
portance of Normal training is more appreciated. The
difficulties that lie in the way of its general and suc-
cessful introduction are very much greater, as will be
readily seen. The work is a voluntary one-wholly a
labor of love on the part of those engaging in it, many
of whom have had only a very limited experience and
but little training to prepare them for the discharge of
their duties. At only a few centres (notably Toronto,
Strathroy and Ingersoll) have Normal classes been
established, in each of which places they have been
carried on with gratifying success. In Ingersoll, the
Rev. J. McEwen, a minister of our own Church, has
interested himself in the work and conducted classes
most successfully for two or three years. He has
made this department of Sabbath School and Church
work a special study and given the matter much earn-
est thought; having given to the public through the
PRESBYTERIAN a number of ably written articles on
this and kindred topics.

Some of the Sabbath School workers in Brantford,
feeling that a visit from the reverend gentleman would
be helpful, made arrangements with him to hold a
series of three successive meetings, in order to give
the teachers of the city some insight into Normal
work. These have been held this week, and though
the weather was far from favorable the interest mani-
fested was very great.

Mr. McEwen does not lecture, but proceeds at once
to constitute bis audience a class, himself assuming
the position of teacher, and forthwith proceeds to draw
from and impart to those before him the desired in-
formation; at the samne time instructing and giving an
illustration of the best methods of teacbing.

Doubtless the larger proportion of our Sabbath
School teachers are earnest, but that is nlot enough.
It is very desirable that they should know something
of improved methods; and I can suggest no better'
way of attaining this end than by arrantging with Mr.

McEwen to conduct a series of such meetings as
those alluded to, in their vicinity, with the view to the
successful institution of the Sabbath School Normal
class. The increased attention being given to the
study of God's Word is one of the most favorable
signs of the times; and it is highly important that
there should be correct methods of doing this, as also
of imparting to others the knowledge thus acquired.

Brantford, Nov. 2nd, 1878. Wm. NICHOL.

LATE REV. 7AMES WHYTE.

MR. EDITOR,-Will you allow me to furnish a few
sentences in addition to the notice you have already
taken of the late Rev. James Whyte, of Manotick. I
had been acquainted with him for several years, and
was privileged to see him on the Saturday previous to
his death. Being perfectly conscious he recognized
me at once as "a young brother in Christ" and a stu-
dent of Divinity. He was an earnest and faithful
minister of the Gospel-a man who embraced every
opportunity of doing good to the very last. He could
not let pass the opportunity now afforded him of offer-
ing words of counsel, although the effort in speaking
caused him much pain. Holding my hand in his,
with faltering breath he said to me: "From-begin-
ning-to--end-of-your-life-preach-Christ-and
Him--crucified. Never- doubt--the-power--of-
the- Gospel-nor-the-power-of-the--Holy-
Spirit." Never, never shall I forget those words of
that dying servant of God.

May not all aspirants to the holy ministry lay to
heart these solemn words, especially when there is so
much Rationalism creeping into the Church, and it is
becoming popular to preach anything and everything
except the glorious old gospel of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ? May they not listen with profit to this
voice from the threshold of eternity? STUDENT.

Presbyterian College, Montreal, Oct., 1878.

DO WE PA Y OUR MINISTER TOO MUCH?

MR. EDITOR,-There are four Protestant congrega-
tions in this town, and I will give you as nearly as
possible an idea of the amounts paid the ministers for
salaries, and their ability to pay the same. Number
one pays about $i,5oo per annum, and house free of
rent. They have a heavy burden to bear in the shape
of a large debt on their church edifice. The members
of the congregations are, with the exception of a few
wealthy men, in ordinary circumstances, while quite a
number of indigent persons are connected with it.

The pastor of number two receives $1,500 per an-
num, about $1,250 of which is paid by the congrega-
tion. They have recently incurred a debt of over
$7,ooo in building a manse, which, however, is nearly
cleared off.

Minister number three réceived last year about
$i,200, and paid no rent. This congregation is less
able to pay a minister than any other in this place,
being financially weak, and yet has succeeded in
erecting a very good building, costing over $6,ooo.

And now I come to number four. This congrega-
tion is better able to pay $i,5oo per year to their min-
ister than any of the foregoing. Some of the reputed
wealthiest men in the town are the leading lights in
the congregation. I do not know of a family in indi-
gent círcumstances connected with it, while the great
majority of the members and adherents are comfort-
ably situated.

As to the minister, he preaches the Gospel fear-
lessly every Sabbath morning and evening, conducts
a Bible class for young people and takes a deep in-
terest in the Sunday School, holds a well-attended and
interesting prayer-meeting once a week, visits his
congregation systematically, and is considered by all
to be at least afaithful worker for Christ. His family
consists of four or five children, the eldest being un-
der fourteen years of age. The minister's wife is ser-
vant to the family, because they can't afford to pay
servants' wages. His salary is $Soo per annum, rent
free. And still tbere are men who have been divinely
prospered in business, and whose outlay annually
must exceed $8oo, who believe, or at least say tbey
believe, tbat "he gets too much as it is." Others say
they " would be willing to pay a better man a larger
salary.''

It seems to me, sir, that a faithful minister of tbe
gospel, as this man undoubtedly is-one wbo bas been
the instrument of greatly increasing the membership
of this congregation-should receive a more liberal
stipend. If he is not the man they want, then by al

means let it be known, so that he may go to a charge
where his services will be appreciated, and his family
not half-starved.

I must apologize for the length of this letter, and in
closing would ask, "Do you think we pay our minister
enough?" ____ _ FIDUs.

THE FAMINE IN CHINA.

[The Rev. Dr. Reid has received the follo'wing letter from
the Rev. W. Muirhead, Shanghai, acknowledging a second
remittance for the famine fund.]

" I am in receipt of your favor, inclosing draft for
£46 is. 4d. sterling for the China Famine Fund.

" Your previous remittance was duly acknowlédged
with many thanks to the kind contributors. I have
much pleasure in doing so'now again, and the news-
papers sent by this mail will inform you of the amount
having been paid to the honoray Treasurer.

" We are happy in being ablo report a satisfactory
condition of things at the north. The famine is re-
garded as over, and though much suffering will obtain
for a time, the abundant harvest in many places will
go far to mitigate the long-continued calamity.

" We have received about $4o,ooo for distribution
during the winter, when the necessities of ·the people
will be most keenly felt. Our noble band of mission-
ary distributors have ceased their operations for a
month or two, but will resume them in November and
continue them till spring in different places, when it
is hoped the distress will be largely at an end.

"An elaborate report is being prepared by H.M.
Consul at Nankin, the chairman of our committee,
which will form the foundation of oír issue from this
quarter, a series of questions having been prepared
by him for eliciting information from the distributors
as to the state and prospects of the famine field.
These have been well and ably answered, and will
appear as appendices to the report that will shortly be
published.

" It is a matter to be desiderated that the foreign
aid, so opportunely afforded to the famine-stricken
inhabitants, will have its appropriate effect on the
Government and the people at large. There are
those in the former who appreciate it to the full, and
would gladly acknowledge it in the most public man-
ner; but there are others of high standing, imbued
with characteristic pride and prejudiee, who would re-
sent any expression of gratitude to the foreigner. As
for the people, however, they speak in qualified terms
of the benefit they have received, and among them we
are persuaded an open and effectual door has been
secured for the spread of the gospel. Already the
relief work has yielded its fruitsin this respect and to
a gratifying extent, while it is the opinion of many
that the famine and our part in connection with it
are destined to have a mighty effect upon the future
of this country.

" Apart from the practical results of our intervention
we are thankful that so generous a response has been
given to our appeals, and that no less than roo,ooo
families are considered as having been not simply aided,
but actually saved by our labors. The exact statistics
may not be possible, or of the suffering and loss oflife
caused by the famine, yet we have the satisfaction of
knowing that a vast amount of good has been done
through the relief we have been able to administer.

" The Committee begs me to express its grateful
acknowledgments to you for your kind assistance, and
to ask that you will be so good as to convey them to
the friends in your connection who have contributed
on this occasion.

" I shall be glad to forward you the reports I have
alluded to as soon as published, and beg you to give
all possible publicity to them. My dear sir, yours
very sincerely, WM. MUIRHEAD.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCPS CONTROVERSIAL
WORK.-XX.

The Archbishop has hopes of the salvation of the
heathen. He says, "God is a good father, and will
not punish those wbo had nlot the advantage of know-
ing His holy will. If these persons keep the laws of
God written in their consciences by nature berself,
and do the best they know, God will be merciful to
them. But how few will do this, unaided by tbe
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ"-(p. 76.) According
to this, some can keep God's laws without tbe help of
Cbrist's grace. But elsewhere, he says that no one
can do so without that help. "Hence the necessity
of sending to those people missionaries to preach to
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thueri the trias doctrines cf Christ, and to administer
te tlaein baptistn, anud the etiier bacrari'ent% iristituted
b>' eut Divine Redeenier for especial lîelp te salva-
tic»."' Freint what we have sc» cf thme dtictrine of
the Roinish Chuarch as stated in lits Grace's tintla
boek, uve have rio reasoin te bclievo ilmat the lie-itlien
are naiclu benlerataci b> the lalors cf lier inissionriris.

lin the it paragraph cf lis work, the Arrlithshn1,
appears ris a champion cf the trîîth igii-t ini<Cilulit%.
0f course, aus iracl, lie us on oi.r skie, but ive mnust id-
mit dt hae is "a weak brother." le SaYs (P. 7t).
'<There are sortie people wlio wish te proclaiin thiat
dice is nu God." The>' de net mely teisl te pro.
claim lt, thay actuailly dû jo. "«These foods believe in
îbemiselves and always think the>' are some great
peepla.» Well, that is se mucli. Tlîey are net alto.
getber uribelievets. "Those whe believe ini Ged, are
the wise, tht religinus, aund best instructed and mes:
nuinerous the world ever saîv," Bad composition.
Ttie firit "arni" slueuld be lzft out. The adjectives
stuould muil bc ini thc superlative. "Those who dien)
tlme existence cf God . . .ackriouledge timat .-
the fiait mari and veman certainly imsn have becri
crcatcd. Tht>' couald flot make theaniselvcs." <Il. 77.)
Many do net acknowlcdge tîmis. The>' believe in tht
,,fortuitous concourse cf atoms." "Tht Darininian
theor>', the mnst ribsurd flint ever %vas irivented, bas
ne foundation wlatsoeecr te mest on, cxcept on the
ravings cfa disorganizcd brain." Badi comîposition.
The second "cri" is unnecessar>'. "On wliclîto mest,
exccpt the i'avings cf a disorganizcd brain," is more
elegant thain svbat his Grace says. "In tlîc gaology
cf the svorld ail the discoverias provc tIme D.trvinian
theor>' te be an hallucination." Cluînsy phrmseology.
lu wculd be better te sa>', "«AIl tht discoveries in
geology prove," etc. "Fossilsli-ave becrifound intrime
strata anid drift cf cvery cuge cf the uvorld." Ahi' ycuir
Grace, yen ia>' bc ivaîl qualified for a» archiepiscopal
thiene but you certainly are nit for a chair cf gcology.
No fossils are founci cither in the Plutonic i'ocks-nlie
oldest and lowest part of tîme carth's crust, or in the
Metamourphic, w bicha are next ini order. The "drift"
forms the arist superficial deposits. 1 think that
Archbishop Ly-nch himsclf is worthy te be classed
arneng fossils. "Ne incipient mari in lais stite cf
transition fron a monka>', bas bac» discovcred, rior
an>' anuînals ini thair transient condition froni atom te
animal." The word "aninial" incltîdes man. "Hlere
endath"' "Arcbbishop Lyrich's Ansivers te Protestant
Qiiaetions and Objections."

A word now regarding the index, and I have donc
winb ii>'rcview. At the close is a + standing b>' itself.
Leoking a: it, we exciait with 4Macbeth, "Is this a
daggm- which I sec befote ana?" lit is wonderfimll>'
like one. Wbat nîtans this strarige davice? Dots it
inean, '<'uar te the knifc against Protestants?" Wue
know that "for ways that are dark, the self-styled
'Motbei-Cburch' is supeiir.» Therifeltow rbcwom-ds,
"lTc tht greatar bonour and glor>' cf Goci." Christ is
Hlead over ail t/rings to the Churcb, and, tberefore,
the Arcbbishop's littie book will certain>' be a antins
cf glorifying Gcd, though in a ver>' diffément serise
froni that in which the author spemks in bis daedica-
tien. Ne crie will bc cither confirined, in thia Rornish
faith, or converted te it, b>' his Gî-ace's reasoning, but
ha wbe ivishes te be.

And now, rny uevitw cf Archbishop Lyacb's Con-
troversial Work is anded. I[have passtd over mari>
tbings in it which I could have ansuvcrcd, but 1 nhink
that I have noticeci a sufficient nuniber te give the

eaders cf the PRESIIYTERIAN a ver>' fair idea cf it.
I hava endeavoured te confine mysaîf te a revieuv cf
bis arguments, instead cf discussing in a genamal
mariner the peints of difference betwcan Romanists
and Protestants. My!> opinion cf bis boacfounded on
"la cenjunct view cf tht îvhole," is expressed in the
following propositions, with whicb, 1 amn sure, ever>'
intelligent rentier will agree. (a) His Grace's compo-
sition is ver>' elupiy. (2) His m-asoning is ver>' don-
/luscd (3) His knowledge cf Scripture is ver>' con-
Irate-d. (4) His views regarding tht svay cf salvation
are ver>' c1oudy. Mari> cf the defects in bis bock,
may, b>' bis fiends, bc imputed te the printer. He,
howeve-, had it ini bis power te correct thc proofs bc-
fore publication, wbich I bad net in the case of my>
review.

Now cames "llast scene cf all"-tbc lcave-talcing.
Good-bye, your Grace. As >-our welI-wisher, I would
exhort yau te study the word cf God carefull>', and
with prayen- for tht teachiiig cf that spirit b>' whose
inspiationr it was written. And those m-adet-s cf the

_____________________________________________j.

PRESOVTEKIAN< te wihom 1 have, in these pap-rs,
acttd as guide rrugb bis Graca's Chamnber cf Od.
ditics, to you, aise, a kindly farewell.

.lf'dli, Qu. __________ T. F.

SÈR.1!O0V RE.4ID1VG

MRt. rIITOR,-YDuîr last issue centains a svl in-
sîtruttilve cditorial on the iirt cf public spe.uakàng, mn

hin.-h gand rc.i'oms are givcn wlay- tlc prs iith itlt
iiiiiltiphirît>' of w ritingî cati neyer %upersede the pulpît
as% a tintent îîean.ç of inîstruction. Ali yen itend te
returri te the tuerie, will you kiiidly gave your views
on thie srabject indlicarcd in the lieading cf
tliis article. 1 écl confident tlîat cculd the volce of
the pew be taken on this matter, a ver>' large miaty
would agrec with me in siying, tduit bowcver faultlass
in compoisition, cloquent in uts pcriods, and carnest in
its applications a sermon nia>' be, and tlîough read in
accordance with the bcst rules of elecution, still it
inould tui have thua saine effect upen the lîcarers as
tic s.ame dîscourse delîvercd %vitieur manuiscnpt, but
with tie inagnetsmn cf the e>e, speakîng counitenarice
and suitable action of the body, whichi all go te arn-
press the hearer iar tbe conviction tlîat tlîe message
as truie hecause the inessenger bliheves, and tlîerefore
thus spcaks. Sucb mlust be the case frein ycuir own
shoî% tng, fut tiow %.an the strmnonT-reader Ibc clectraic
%viîh the m.îgnetisîin of humait love and sympattiy>,"
arid '1glewîng %vitli carnestness tlîat iil comînand at-
tention, if lie date net tlft lits cyes (rom hits unanuscrapt
wvithotit lia' ang lits fînger a: the place like a chîld at
bis alphabet? It mîglît be uvortlu> of consideration
wlietbcr such sermnnreading cari be considcrcd as a
fulflhiing of the last commnand cf Christ te Ilis disci-
pies when He told ilienu te Ilgo into aIl the world and
prea.J:i the gospel te ever>' creature,» etc., seeing tbm:
prcacling and rending are twe separate and distinct
acts. in the emrly ages of the Church conversion te
the Christian faith wvas mnostl>', if net atrogether,
brouglît about by preaching tlîc gospel, net rcading,
for tlîat as of modern date. Just fancy Peter on the
day cf Pentecost, or Paul on Mrs Hill, or when lie
stood before Felix and King Agrippa, drawing freint
their pockcts carcful' prepîmed discotirses and rend-
ing tlîeiiu over to thear respective audiences. Had
such been their mode ir îs te be fcared tdicre wouild
have been ne heart-pricked Jews. or trembling Felixes,
nor ya: grounds for the accusation cf "1turning the
wrvold rîpside dewvn."

Brut te come douvn te moderni times, lias net cver>
grea: revival ini the Churcb front; Luîther's timnes te the
prescrit, bec» bmought about b>' the preacher speaking
face te face wvith the people, net face ta paper. It
ia>' be said, and tral'. se, tee, that mari> meatous and

usefuil ministers cf the gospel rend tbeir sermons, but
tlîc question arises, VOUald flot the peower and affect of
their sermons be much enliariced if preaicbed in place
cf rend, wbicb 1 tbink cani oni>' bc excusedl in declining
years when meiner>' is departiiîg. Most cf those
sermion-re.aders svall, and do, o» set occasions, deliver
serimons without an>' palier belote theni, and 'vhat a
refresbing change sucb tumes are to their hearer.
Wh>-, sir, it is like the cool refreshing drauglit frein
the bubblinig spring ini sunner ini comparisen ta the
insipid water tiat lias bee» standing in the sun. Bu
it leaves the pairiful impression on the hearers tuat it
is ne: se inucb the ivant cf abili:>' as tht uvant of pains-
taking faitlufulness in the nuinister, or the>' uould be
thuas fed contintially with rcfreshing draugbts cf gospel
trutli. Muany suacli sermon-readers condenîin the prac-
tice theinselves before their hecarers, as tht>' tr3- b>'
ever>' mens te bide their ianuscript in the Biblc,
anid try te turn ans leaves unscen b>' the people. If
reading a sermon is pmeaching the gospel, why do tht>'
thus act as if tht>' wcre asbmmned ? Sucb sermon-
m-cader-s mtist select their places in crie cf the following
positions. Eitber tht>' have net the natucnil and ac-
quired gifts that would enable theni te preach thmegos-
pel i» the apostolic mariner, and are thus occupying
places to wvbich the Holy Gliost neyer called thîem, or
the>' have the iaturai and acqu~ired gifts and grnces,
but are tee indolent te use tbem, in makirg prepara-
tien for tht fautliffl pmenching cf the gospel. The
natural svmnt of utterance is neinher sin ner shame, for
Moses the lawgiver and friend of God uvas flot gifted
with it, but tht evii arises wheri they uîndertake te dis-
charge the éuties of an office meqriring that gift. If
a young mari mfncr six or severi yemrs cf careful pre-
paration under cempctent instruactors canet pre-
pare and deliver, witheuit wmiting, an addrcss cf freint
thirty te tif:>' minutes ini length, ho aa take it for

grantcd that hie bas flot been calied by the Hol>' Gbost
tu preach the Gospel. As preaching is but orne de-
partmnent of ministcrial wvork, and -iceîng there are
mny that have not the naturo' gift for discharglng
hit dut>' accept.ibly, but are well fitcd for ail the

otlîcr duties of the sacred offi ce, the question arises,
hbl; tie Clitrcli shoivn wisdoîîî ait dropping some cf
tlîuse offi,-es, or eider,%, that exi'tecd in the apostolic
Church, as mientioncd b>' the apoffle Paul, wherc min
lac<ing utteranc e would still i<nd a pi!acc in thc Chris.
tian înaîuýtry ? Liglit con the abovc subject fromt soune
or your learned corrcspondcnts wouald be thanlcfully
rccîved b>' EQurry.

Ksg c.30, 1878.

A.VOX COLLEGE STUDE1 VTS AfISSIONAR Y
so CIET y.

The second meeting cf the session wae hcld in
P>rincipal Cavcn's class monm, the Presidcnt, M1r. Tait,
inithecchair. After dcvotaonal ecerciscs and the read.
ing of tha minutes of the iast meeting, blr. A. Dobson
presentcd .1 report of hits sumnicrs w~ork at Rosseau
and rtrle Lake, Muikoka. Services wcrc hcld at
tîrc places, and ivere ivell atnded. The new
churth, wvhîcli was coînanenced last summer, was ad-
vanced its surxumer nearly to completion. It was
claipbo.irdcd, painted, %vainscotcd and rcceîved a
second floor and a paîlpat, so that it rcquires on!>'
plabter and scts to bc comptec. Tis place afttr
bciiîg scven )-cars in charge of thîe ocicty, passes now
into thc carc cf the Barrie Presbytcry, having reached
the stage required by the Presbytcry.

MNr. John l3ryden rend an account of the state and
progress of the Dec Lake missiion f eld in the Party
Sound district. Services were hield at Doe Lake,
Bcggbboro, Katrinc and Emsdalc, tic two latter neyer
lîavîng liad services before. A cliurcli ivas built at
Enmsdale, and although not completed, 'vas made fit
for the holding cf services during the sumcer. à%essrs.
Hamilton of Motherwell, and Fîndlay cf l3racebridge,
dîspenscd the communion rit these places, when
hi:rty.nine inembers were added to tha church. De
Lalce and Lleggsboro pass sito thc care of the crdaincd
missionary wlio gocs te Maganerawan, but the other
two places remain in charge of the Society.

Mr. Angus McKay, cur missionar>' te the scuth side
of Manitouliri, remaimîs on the island during the win-
ter, and in bis absence bis report 'vas read by Mr'.
Builder. The report show's a ver>' grm:ifying state cf
affairs. Services were beld in six places, and when
the communion was dispensedl by the Rev. Hugh Mc.
Kay cf Gare Bay, there %vas an addition cf thirty.two
members, seventeen b>' certificate and fifacen by pro-
fession of faith.

The following minute ivas presentcd by the cein-
minte appointed at the last meeting te prepare ît:
"The Society records wvith, feelings cf deep regret the
death of Mr'. joseph M. Rodgcrs, who, during the
past sumn»r. -. s cone cf its active missienaries. TIn
this disperisatiori of God's providence, thc Society
feels that it bias lest a useful and promising member.
It bears testirnony te the spirit cf consecration aasd
the mari> excellent qualities wbich cbaracterized bim,
and wliîch during lus brief stay at College wvon fer
lîim the aliclionate regard cf ail bis fellow-students.
lIn places îvhere lie hmd bec» sent te prcach bis ser-
vices wvere lîighly appreciated, giving promise that he
ivould beconie a taseful servant in the Lord's vineyard.
Last spring hie ivas sent by tbe Society as its missien-
ar>' te Waubausbenc, îvhere be labored for about tîvo
rnonths with great acceptance among the people.
Their attacliment to bun ivas inanifestcd by their sin-
cere regret svben illriess compelled hini te ]cave the
field, and by their decp sorrow nt bemring the tidings
cf bis demtb. The Society desires furthcr te express
irs syrnpathy with the sorrowing parents and mourri-
ing firiands. 'May the God cf ail consolation comfort
tliein iii their sore affliction. May' tbey flot sorrow as
those wvho have ne hope, but nay îhey tbink of him,
as "'not dead but gene before."

It 'vas rcsolved tlîat the bearty tiîanks cf the Society'
bc tenderedl te 'Mrs. J. B. Reid, of Rossca.u, MuItskoka;
Mrs. Thomas Carr, cf Comnmanda, Nipissing; and
Nm-s. Richard English, cf 'M ichael's Bay, Manitoulin,
for their kindness te the missienaries in boarding
theni throughout the suimmer free cf cbarge.

Several other items cf business cf less public inter-
est 'vere transnctedl, and tbe meeting wvas closed with
the doxology and benediction.-ANDREW B. BAIRD,
Recording- .Stcrelary.
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JOOK9 AND ~OZN~

EPOC4s of Ei;glisk !Iistory: Modern England.
By Oscar Browning, M.A. Toronto: Adam Miller &

Co.
Tisis is tise last of a series of valuable scisool His-

tories, characterized by brevity and comprehensive-
ness, and singling out as landmarks to assist thse mcm-
ory tisose evcgts and personages which are really tise
most important. This volume opens witis a list of tise
Prime Ministers of England since tise deatis of George
IliI ')with dates of beginning and close of their admin-
istrations. t is divided into eight books, respectively
headed: "Canning, 1820-1827;" Wellington, 1827-
1830 ;» "Reform, 183-1834;" '<Lord Mebourne,
1835-1841;" "Sir Robert Peel, 1841-1853;" "lWar
and Mutiny, 1853-1858;" "Tise New Reform Bill,
1858-1868;" "Mr. Gladstone, 1§68-1874."

Educationai Series. The Traver.W The
Elegy.

Toronto: Adam Milier &Co.
This volume contains two of tise annotated poems

of Englisis authors edited by Revs. E. T. Stevens, M.AX,
Oxon, and D. Morris, B.A., London, viz.: Goldsmithiss
"lTraveller " and Gray's IlElegy. Tise notes are very
full, supptying tise meanings of words which are now
eitiser obsolete or changed in tiseir signification, point-
ing out wiserc ordinary words are used in a peculiarly
poetical sense, or perisaps in a sense peculiar to the,
author, explaining local allusions-in short, furnisbing
al tise information necessary to a tisorougis under-
standing and appreciation of the text of these classic
gem; ,thse study of wiich is so well ca.tculated to lcad
to tise correction and improvement of literary taste.

Rose-Befford's ('anadian Mont/z/y.
Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.

Thse "Canadian Monthly'» for November contains
tise following articles: "lTise Wood Turtle," a poem,
by Edgar Fawcett.; "Cisester and tise Dee," by
Blanche Murphy; "Tise Haunted Hotel," by Wilkie
Collins; IlIn Vain," a pooni, by H. L. Spencer; "lAn-
other View of Mattisew Arnold's Poems," by M. J.
Griffin; I Tise Monks of Tielemna,» by Waltter Besant
and James Rice; "Ancient War Galleys," by L. C.
Aili son, M.B.; "Tise Wandert«," a poem, translated
from tise German by Fia'c14; "Wilkie Colins as a
NoveliSt,"1 by J. L. Stewart; "lTise Testimony of Naines
of Places,", by John Reade; "lTise Recent Cricket
Match and somne of its Lessoris," by T.* C.; "Tise
Coming of tise Princess," by R. Rutland Manners;
IlMythplogy of tise Ancients," by George V. Levaux;
Round the Table; Curreet Literature. Thse historical
anddescriptive paper on "Chester and thse Dee l is
welt written and beautifully ilustrated. Tise article
on "lAncient War Galeys"l is fuît of interesting in-
formation. Mr. Reade's IlTcstimony of tise Names
of Places " is written in a style tisat renders it attrac-
tive to tise ordinary reader as well as to thse historiais
apd tise-phitologist. Tise poem on "Thse Coming of
the. Princess " witl probably attract considerable at-
tention on account of its subject, and it is flot clestitute
of intrinsic merit. A writer in "lRound tise Table"'
tins directs attention to a mistake frequently made in
speaking and writing:

" lA very common practice prevails in Canada, to whicis it
is wortis wiile, perisaps, to cali attention just now. Tise
custom, I arn told, originated in Ireland, whence our news-
papers, doubtless, have caught tise trickc, to allude to pecopie
witi tise title of Earl as ' Earl Beaconsfield,' 1'Earl Duflèrin,'
etc., but, in nine cases out of ten, this is a solecism. It
would be rigist to say ' Earl Spencer,' or ' Earl Russel,' be-
cause these two nobiernen bel ong to a junior brancis of a
noble famiiy, and were so created; but when tise title is not
identical witis tise êrily' isame, but is territorial, tise 'of'
should neyer be dropped. Tise designation of 'Lord' so-
and-so, of whàtever rank tise person may be below a Duke,
is always proper."

Thte Sin of Tobacco Smnoking and Chewing,
toget/zer witk an effective cure for t/tese
habits.

thse higier-walksof life who find a harmless solace in
th.e same practice. Again, we object to the classifica-
tion mentioned on scientific grounds. Spirituous
liquors are stimulants; tobacco is a narcotic. t neyer
intoxicates; its effect is rather to quiet the nervous
system than to. arouse it to action. ht would be well
for those who write on these subjects to keep different
things in different boxes. The work now under notice,
on this subject, is a pamphlet of seventy-six pages.
Its titie is somewhat startling, " The Sin: of Tobacco
Smoking," etc. When people are arcused to a sense
of their sinfulness, and begin to hunt their sins down,
the devil sometinies sends thern on a wrong track and
makes them hiun t somnething else instead of their sins.
After reading Mr. Sims' pamphlet, we have flot been
convinced that thse use of tobacco is in itself a sin,
although if carried to excess it may certainly become
so. We decidedly object to tise fashionable cigar or
meerschaum in the moutis of the stripling on the
street. We are convinced that a single whiff of to-
bacco smoke is physically injurious to the young; and
ready as we are to contest the question with Mr. Sims
as to the sinfulness of tise practice, still we think it
would be advisable for Christian men to give it up on
tise ground of Christian expediency. Mr. Sims has
written with considerable zeal and feeling on the sub-
ject, H1e was evidently under thse impression that he
had a work to do, and he spared nu effort tu acconi-
plish it. H1e has most industriously collected a large
assortment of details illustrating the injurious effects
-moral and physical-of tobacco in aIl its shapes and
fornis. With a most unnierciful hand he bas drawn
vivid pictures representing tise practices of smoking
and chewing in their worst aspects. Take tise follow-
ing for example:

" An old man who had borne an irreproachable character
up to tise age of seventy-two, was iately brought before une
of the tribunals of Paris for stealing a piece of lead worth
eight cents. Ht admitted that he wasw~holly without means,
and, for the first time in his life, knew not where to find a
single sous; but it was not hunger that drove him to steal.
After considerable questioning on the part of the judge, as to
what could be stroriger than hunger, he confessed it was
tobaccofor iPiPîe. 'Ttbacco,' said he, 'Monsieur Judge,'
growing violent, ' I bave the mnisery to be a hopeless smoker!
I smoke at waking; I smoke while eating; 1 cannot sleep
without smoking till the pipe falîs ont of my mouth. To-
bacco costs me six cents a day. When 1 have none I arn
frantic. I cannot work, nor sleep, nor eat. I go frons

p lace to place raging like a mad dog. The day I stole the
lead 1 had been without tobacco twelve hours. I searched
thse day tisrough for an acquaintance of whom I could beg a
pipeful. I could not, and resorted to crime as a less evil
than I was enduring. The need was stronger than IL"

Tise writer of the pamphlet under review com-
mences isis fifth chapter witi tise text, " Thou sisaît
flot kilt," and really we cannot question his position.
We must admit that tobacco smoking to excess is a
sort of slow suicide. But neither we nor perhaps our
readers have found occasion to take into account sucis
speedy results1 as are described in the folowing extract:

" Tise victimn was exactly of my own years, and a com-
p anion from early boyhood. For thirty years, at least, he

iabeen a daily smoker of the choicest cigars, but in al bis
other habits temperate and regular, and of excellent consti-
tution-one wiso of al men would have laughed at the sug-
gestion that tobacco was killing him.- A week ago iast
Sunday night ise was stricken with tise*progressive paralysis
characteristic of nicotine, and on Sunday night he died. 1 lis
death was mont pitiful. First, sight was lost; then speech;
then motion of the neck; then motion of tise anus; and so
on tisrougisout the body; and he lay for a week, unable to
move or make a sign, save a pitiful, tongueless, inarticulate
sound, whicis sometimnes rose to frantic effort, al in vain, to
make -known what he wished to say to the family and friends;
for his consciounees and mental facuities were left unim-
paired untit two hours of the last, to aggravate to the utmnost
the horror of his situation-a living soul in a dead body.
Thse sense of hearing was left unimpaired, so tisat he was
conscious of all around him, wisile as incapable of communi-
cation with them as if dead, save by a slight sign of assent
or dissent to a question. The doctors were fully agreed that
tobacco was thse sole cause of thse stroke."

We hope that Mr. Sims' pamphlet will have a wide
circulation, and tisat it wili be tise means of preventing
many of thse young from, acquiring- pernicious habits,
as weil as of leading many Christian men to view tise
practices referred to in a new light. As to tise cure

GOD iS fnot in eternity, but eternity, iinGosl.
WHOSOEVER hath Christ cannot be poorý whosoever

wants him cannot be rich.' -

R IGHTEOUS NE-ss and self-righttousnest are- as far apart as
the east is fromn the west-Mûmday Club Sirmms.

IE needs no other rosary whose thread of life is strung
with beads of love and thought. -Persiai Proverb.

BE flot trouble i nor faint in thc labors of mortification and
the austerities of repentance, for in hell one bour is more
than a hundred years in the house of repentanc.->rmy
7Tzylor.

STRIVE. "Strain every nerve." The term is talen from
the Grecian games, where they wrestled,, and ran the race,
in order to win the crown of laurel which belonged to tlhe
victor. It is the teras, foo, from which is onr word "lagon.
ize. "-acobus.

I VENERATE old age; and I lové flot thse man who can
look without emotion upon the sunsg~ of life when the duský
of evening begins to gather over Mhe watery eye, and the
shadows of twilight grow broader end deeper upon the un-
derstanding. -Longfellow.

THEgrowing good of the world is partly dependeht on
unhistorie facts ; and that things are flot s0 ill with you and
ine as might have been is haîlf owing to the number who
lived faithfully a hidden life, and now lie buried in unvis-
ited tombs.-George Elliot.

Day by day the manna feil,
Day by day the promise reada
Daily strength for daily need-

Cast foreboding care away,
Take the manna of to-day.

WE go round, like men enchanted, in a circle of repenting
and sinning, for want of discipline upon ôurselves. For
had we striven to make our humiliation more low and full of
pungent sorrow, the soul would start and fiy at. the first, glance
of that which cost it su, much angis.-AlIartry.

TUiE rich young man calculates to do something which
will earn heaven. He will accomplish it by some bold stroke
of righteousness, some grand supererogation. He has kept
the decalogue until he is tired of 50 tame a righteousness.
The Lord shows him there is a price infinitely helow the
value of heaven which he is'not willing to pay.-Whedan.

"iFGod be for you, who can beagainsr you?" The wind
inay howl, the billows may roll, and the tempest rage hor-
ribly ; it niatters flot, if the peace of God is your keeper, you
are safe. Oh! the magnificence, the grandeur of this promise;P
and yet, dear reader, it is yours and ours through Christ
Jesus. Shall we grasp it, embrace it, and walk in the comnfot
and joy it is meant to supply? The Lord evermore. gisie us
this peace.

THERE are sceptics, I believe, who think to flnd excuse
for the scepticism they persist in on the ground that "lone of
the twelve' was a sceptic like themacîlves. And so he was,
/0v a time; but if his scepticism had not yielded to the cvi-
dence, or in other words, if he had condnùued faithiess or uin-
believing, judas Iscariot was not more certain to be ejected
from his apostleship than he. Those who think themselves
innocent and safe because they -begin as thè apostie did, must
take care that they en:d as the apostie did.-Dr. lames
Walker.

WE believe that there is power in a goodextemporary
address which cannat be wielded by one whQsq utterance
and act ion are fettered by a manuscript. But there are men
whomn the mnanuscript unfetters, who can flot risc to the
height of their oratorical capacitywithoat it. - And the ma-
jority of ministers canflot be eloquent, though t they try
either method, but must be content to be instruc~tive, per-
suasive useful speakers, who may neyer receive applause,
but niay cause many to thank God for them. We would
have every man understand his own powrers and the condi-
tions of their best exercise, and belicve that ini conforming
to those conditions he is doing the will of God.-The
Watchilan.

FA'rHER 1 take not away
The burden of the day,

But help me that I b*ar it
As Christ his burden bore,
When cross and thorn he wore,

And none with Him could share it:
In His name, help 1 I pray.

Il only ask for grace
To see that patient face,

And my impatient one;
Ask that mine growlike Ris-
Sign of an inward peace

From trust in Thee alone,
Unchanged by time or place.

-E. R. ChamÊl1in.

IF the block that lies before the scuiptor was capable of
feeling, how would it deplore and bemoan every strake of
the hanmer, chipping off piece after pieceof substance. t
would deernits lot apitiable one indeed. And yet that ham-
mer and chisel are transforming that rougis -and shapeTess



CUE 0LLi.-Di5Olit at drachmis
hfuln nilta'i~.l cf alohol, anti apply

It onn the scrt witt a £ eaiher as soon as tlhe
calgt la ternôVei, tod when ai test twlce a

day, moritg AndI evtilng.
EGoAYKt> EUo.SltXLt.5.SkectCi a In,

,calrs or any dlesign ycii letise, tapo)n dite
,fac. wlth mielteti tmllow or clear grcase cil
sny kind &a e letc Ii lie egg sufi lis e>
airong vlnege u til lih, aîd has onds
illoe paitsta Sou.ittclid wiih Oily inalieti
wtaef taken out your draitas wlll stat
oit froul tise ssu In whsi la cAllel reltfe
Eco Plaol)tlcTIOI. -A wller la saine lait
icrlcatural îjotimil tînks lie lis% fountl faut

nla sce oýoklng lena lay la vdnter. lit
lbcuh &lotlof colin that huit been daiaîagetl
b>. ticandti clt.> lil5lienL. lefutni <liat

îhey laid wôndtirully well ati winter. V.Ipn
<hlm blethe hasince actetiantI lias eunt ne
dîîrnculty lia acctriil sIlenty.o( eggs iiiwintcr

h>. keepltug hi% fowîs I n 9=1t varia îîuarters,
adfetdinRl them làrgeIy wit! rfflteti or

prldgrsni jurinripo t>. coin.
l)i'ZuPLtitrs.-OiC pini or goeur, hatc-teit.

spucaful estut. tat a pleteol buttter as largec
as a walnut rulbed ili dry. Thie,, addt une

laeaplag îeAtpo<aftl of lsekitig powdcr, andi
min~ liet a vcry bôft dialgis wlth swecl stîli.
Tis a bc driceln Ithe ilctew or fricaac
about leh i-uttie~ beFiV ir Io wanle< fr
chnci, anti thcn bhey shwsW bolt biiekly.
WVc neyer rail out our dumnl>in6y% faut jutîî
takee cm up'inaspoon. I tinade&aaferlhlt
mie tac>. wll bac liglit, tender andi universal>
aapirovél.

Ci<AktoTTg R» eii.-Isaolee ocesihiril
of ti li r cf Cax's gelatine ini a tcacuprafal cf
hii ait. emi ct dit whitcs or four rggs tu> a
stilf fmi>ih fialnti att he iIXIISPonrois or

puwdered lwhle, sugar; air lite eggg aîi uar
nate haIf.asii of creata. Wiacen the gela.
lice il ditioiveti andi about cîllk.wanii mli
ail touceticr et;~ *et il siiie ta ce'ol. Uine a
molalor anysim phle dish- -a comimon lxwi
if you chooe-with pieme or i>onge cake or
lady fitgers, aicel pour liais mixture into il.
Set l. In a cool< places or lisa ite ice ciaesl,
andI whèf ne lay a plate cirer tlie howl
anti tumn the Ciarîlotte Russe on i. Flayr
mitit vailla or an>. otiaci extract or flavrr
best liketi.

cote six tari apples; place ilieta in a fliai
atéw.tpaa, witiaa littîti wiler, two tablespoon.
fiais cf suger, two or iiareç cloves, andi a stick
cf civiliation; wiaen tender, taise up carefuily;
boit the syrurs a white longtr, ant ior over
thc I)iece Doit two-thirds of a leacaapftl or
ice an milk, witia a scant teacaapfui oi whitîe

sugar, andtih1e fial of a letrin uil lte race
is ibacouglily cooketi; thon taie oui the tissai
anti asur la the beatei yolks cf tbute eggs.
l'ut saif ofithe nie ai tise boltomn of a punI.
dlog.dish; sprcad avec thse aîaples; caver witlt
t'le reiîaainihg rice, andt place in a cool oven
tor teti or Cfteen nittoets; beat the wiies of
thecegps lie a stifi fratis, afd the juice of a
lemain, thtee labîeloiituls cf îaowdered
siagai, atnd spread over thse pudding. R.ctumn

tis flic cyrcas tntil crfa delicate larowa.
BýRAS AS A FERTII.Izr.R.-Last spring I

reati la &orne piper tiaat brui wiva a good fer.
tallier for potaices.ý 1 planteti tweniy.four

WhOle: platoces with a 'hatitiful o! bran on
cach, anti ctierei lisent with about fouir lachea
of soi ; right alengside, of them 1 planteti
twcenîy.foui whole polots of the sanie kinti
without tise -bran. Thse twenty-lour 1 put
birant on produceti ee pecs, îandthe twen.
ly-four willaou.t bran on!>. two pecks. The
vines hall a darlk green color, but tise vines
whcre 1 put no latan' lookei mtole yellow.
Lait spring 1 ïu!anîèd LEarl3r Ohio, Early Ver-
nmant, aint utny Roseu ont c (unah of an
acre. Several wtcks &go I harvesteti fifuy
biashels cf very aice potalges. ise early
Ohiocame No. 1, Euriy Vermnt No. 2.

Neat year I will plant Eirly' Vermont anti
Early Ohio, andi drap thse Eari>. Rose.

IMuPOItTANCX OF' A CLKA?< SrtN.-vMcSt
cf aur iavalitis ate suci, and millons of more
liaailhy peoeiie Aill becomê invalids, for thse
wanl. of paling tise Most o.;dicaay attention
te thse requircments of tise skia. Tise mem-
brane la icofe ie regardéti as a covering
caill, lastesd cf a ccmplicatcd piece cf mna-
chîeery, scarcel>. second inl its texture anti
teasitiveleas le théSta n d eyc. Many
1meati with as. uttle refersace te, ils proper
lunctioras as if it weîe aotising beiler ilian a
bal; fer their boncs. Il is this intcasideru..
dhois for thse ska" jatécilio

Ir s mdby tme scîentis, four-flt,
la the bqlk,:.Of1 ilu ws can d drink iq;uxt
e.lîhcr pana off tistoagis thse skia or bac tumild
back ipors tise stma M a poison, and tia
litkalcels as miaci tapon c xhalatiions

.ml1I a uon saalngpue air
ihroaigh ,liièIngs, il tss~ oMh MIIS
vita lmportano tg keep the chmodac (tee.

ae CAA"

1141!!!. TON, ONT.

totmiinetl t. %pars nie paint moi' exts@n tri si"
uv.ry tuident Ih'vu,,g4h aîîaknd si.l t natatain
si un kt& patient h.gh '1aniri a. that .,Çth. I.adrnd:
llusineta Loliege s tamait a

Uîtr taach.rs art th..îhil î.au. mît .ute

vonsix maa PArsIMntii. hei 3 ad menst suca.easfui
lIutine eCl.eiii ism.m . taktug m.,s..n
sa the L*nada Itîiuet Collet*. wU.l 1%.e.w

leulge tir al! 1. . site lama cct«înîielt ii.hcut b.51 t

nets trisuse su thet q.uitry. bondti rtifi~ar.

R OLLESTON flOUSE,
811610INST *i 10510. 110AItDINGA DAY

Sprit Terni çuniment-ci ks Aprîl.

MI EMORIALS

Lato Ilugh Mair, D.D., of Fergus,
<lliograîuhical Skets.h. vrais Siaeuîîcnkn M.S. Vis-

so.lirses.ausl Likoue.aI
coel, ' ,<t OVEI4 oNE bOt)l%IL

Ad.lres tihe IL .>eîî,irr A P>. Fotiyyct. Vertus.
MrJ. Vouliîg Ilible bo.îtca 1.psaaîîcyt 1.5<00W.

or Mutr. 1). bitLAIan. litck.ellr. liaîiillt, w,îh
whffl 'Subsctlptior Liuta will lie tsi Noveaeber si.

*Dr. Mast'* suranosse w.,. seîtrkai.Ic as imPres.
&ive anti towrdui cthîbitiont of kvtngclikal trulit
lie cvislcntly Outl ncc fil ai home in the pulpîtue.
lest ho hati ittajiaed hiniieli su the ver' bist% uf
Chritisiy. lits huht %cerfs AI=ay vich andi
a rriale.Oflici 'trilcinj anmat nail t.-Xro.

y1 Y. Vrles . D

1 ECENT PUBLICATIONS.

1 11LAP'IRUALIIINGLDu~VlAE
uîeweil in the Ioight cf lliîtory. I'roPbc&:Y.
anti Science. Dly Il. Urttanutjuts .$à as

jrIlE iIooK O> In~M~ îersaliy sedered
in verte. iyIî fl rictruis ut Louise.a as

EIS Iyaulo EsASAS>DSCU
ON b(:Rl1 tUR I XT

Ill. Fraticia aCca. U.A.. si0
LIU E OF 101 tN LDIE. DA) IP

gain« ali ta. Il. 1. ; wîth portrait .... a 2 .
Tris DiIN L.OVE. ASeticbcfhaatcouiaes

Il~ ~ ~ Aicafhe Laic 1 1. . 1 06

sautiior of *Ai abut ietu.- a. 60
Tite PROGI4ESS oip i tIN RE%,EuA.

lION. et tlic Unfoldttg l'urt o~f bcrap.
turc. l>' Jolie toughtoîi.l) D...........t8 63

TilE <JOLI> EN I>IA K. or ilItat Cotnverse
vrilajetitin the Book of l'taais. DYi X.

THE iID2BEN LiFE.' 17110nuets onc i
allusion with Goti. IlY thte . Adoipt
Saphir ... ............ .... t . 2

HO.SE I.IVE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE.
or Stuittet an the uock of Ruth. Il>' the Royv.

Audrewr Ihomscui. l).i ... . .- t vo
LIFE 0F HIiE 14EV. JOILS bili.Nh OF

PEIITII. ly Horvatius lionar. V).I.. wîth
portrait.. .......... ................ sa 50

Senit Ires, b>' mail Int receip s/ p-fae.
JOHN YOUNG,

JOFN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
1341i'OkTXia or

Theologiral and Standard Boks.
Agentfor Bi ilisl, A in-ican, and' Forie

Winscr di Newton'm Artlatt' Materils,
243 ST, JA-%ES STREET- 'uIONTREAL

Orders by mail promptîy lilleti.

ROINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÀW ATTORNEYS,

SOUICITORSI COIEYEYAI4CERS, ETC.
orricov:-Prmimial Assuraact BiiW,* Cowri

Street, Torv4lo.
G. ROBtINSON. X.>.. Uitagart. i. XXT

JONES & MCQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS à ÀTTORNEYSAT-LAWI
MAMILTON. ONTAIZIO.

JNO. W. JONiES, LLIýi. i. a. MeQUUSTtt4, 3.

ROER' SCARTH Sà'ELLIE,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor tn claancery, Conveyaflcer, Ac.
N. AUIVChain&"s. 2o A4d#diLJ Sirr' 4u1t.

Térêm4', Ont.

Maee4y a hitatc.eca peuitecfiv.4m

G ORDON & HELLIWVELL,
Architecis and Civil Engineers,

- i SWIt Lt ,t, 7*oroilo*.

Accustits and Ventilation a Sysccity.
i. sa. <iOitmm - 9sitil? iiILIWt.1.as

MN. 1-. SPARROW,
Importer anti Déalet in

House Furt'lshing Goods,
Dealer amas! Jober le Ptîaieblttoi.. Iltuinictig

u uualg Qti, Las. anadhit.md msl
kti 4f riteecetene tss manîifaîýturt of %Vatel
i7iltet. Keiligeraao amti sv.,y dctbeeipl or oTi.

%Stt [rue anti cuaper Wart. Wolverhiamptonu
Itliuse Ne Il, onsi Si..Tronto.

G;RAI'S CABINET FAC-
4731 4 3 St. Bonannfare Strdeet, àt<mrai.
JIAILOR. D)3515e & IIEDROOMu SUITES

ln aIl mocdem styles.
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER,

Rtt Waiu90n463 Nol S Daim, St., Muontrent.

R2 MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE NAKER,

-tuaif a . T.%?<u0

190 YONÙE STREET.
Ordre l'gir&é . St«dli>.

E STABL[SHED 1854.
A. M eDOliALD 'Reinova (or and Dyer

Of Gentlemen,@ Wearlag Apparats,

.4 ALIIERT ST.. corner cf 3cmas. TORONTO.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

isiYONGE STr.. TORON~TO.

M ILLINERS.
Hat and Bonnet Stands,

M4ANTLE STANDS, &-c., &-a,.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS9
,,j6 AMg .Sirrt Wett.

W. H1. RICE.

JAMES THOMSON,
SbtPOftlUN AND OmALgie IN

Ifl'ALL 1>4 PERS &STA TIONER Y'.

Calelmiluce. Painting, CllaslÀg, Piper lang.
ing andi Ti'Qaieg dont tg order.

Countrrcrspromptty aitntenilm.
364 I*dfStL. T.v.tt. P.O. Ab-vssi Boxr,.

T HIEPEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLI) EST41BLISIIED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
I'URR. 11S4LTJI;', RBRUABLE.

aýlauuractt.red C'iîy t,>
W. D. ZucUllEN,

Retiled Xverywlacre. 55 & 7 cores St.

T HE ONTARIO
Wcdding Cake Manufactory.

Ait k4mai cf Wtdia Supplie,%.
JELLESREAS CESJELLIE» MEATS.

WEDDNG &COý4MELSsACQUES.
Silver& Cutiuty for )sit. E-eniagl Parties aupplical.

HA RRV W£ BRi
483 Youse St. Opposite the Îtr. HalL

je GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F..4-MIL Y GROCE'RI
£VOYrtA East Cé#erflaru and' Dske Stretis,

7'aroeti.

A c1soice stock of Gaeromie andi Pvrauisica aiwaya
Oned Aculc re-aobl. pelces for Cah. Fine Tm*a a
sPcdaiY. CicY tcmeuepeawili aîwaya Antichoice

]Rail and Tub Butter
frocdaîpq1c «.

"rit aahma murim prive palid for cocti Butter »i
frcih Eass

STEEL.',,",I Wrats
J. C. LESLIE IR CO.,

MONTaKAL.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Entablilhed 1850.

SEcictatiosl and Dontestic Suined Gluas Win-
dows, emtcuted i the.boit style.

diMlPt an~d ealýt1'iottel tg Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLA14D;
8 Kisa ST. Was-r. Taitoimo.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
<Meuheet bc th.Treeto Stckb %raissge.

LOANS MADE

Existing Miortgages Purcha.

Oniera fer sale S clia r~et

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
pmptcuply aitliesi, te.

Equity Càaiuurr, C..ner .4delide ansd

H. p ANDREW,

Stock Broker
AND

Estate Agent.
MONEY TO LOAN

on Rut Estate. Lowuat rates of 3tre*. Eaytwm..

VALUATIONS made an axîy part oftbe D.iM&
1 LSRANCES effmed ai loweit current rues.

York Chambers, No. 9 TorontIo St ruig
Toronto.

T H-E GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Mellal.
Invite Inspection. aiad a trial cf thiri OSbOlt A

Stand Machint. or OSBORN B lisad Shuslle Ma.
chine awarded International andi Canadien Msdal
and ilipictrui. Kt Centemetal Exhuibition. zoo:
Modlandci Diploami. Sydney, New South Wids
illi: féru prise ai Ottawa ai Ment Floemt Kahi.

Prts.nt improv.mmnts Sive thein advantales fid
faeiitiesa for doissi every description cf wcslt Sa.
cqualled b>y any.

MAt IAWN IMOWERS wamated supuaien te
any.

,=%I'y achine wara'anted. Alimate 1ttu
bc.%& mater I

WI LKIE & OSBOJUf.
Manufacturera, GueIph. Ont.

TO MINISTERS.

Mzrrizge Ceriiifcates
14AeeIa. psatttbg cif

FINE PAPERl IN BLUES GOLD à CARMINE.
Malete tany &ates,. posagprepait. ai ici cents

fait naze,; cr TWEMTY.FliYE for $t.c.

ALSO

M4ARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2$ CRNMS

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
?3 cauT2.

COMMUNION4 ROLLS,
UTrc.. UCeC

C. BLACKIT ROBINSON,
1 Y«eda.sSî4 flemi.
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THEi CAiNAD 14JRESJ) YT£,IA N.
Se.## "Il AMMuU 101 AUMANfl.

C. ntLýcKirr ROBNî~SON~. d mn e
ortie[ go. 6 JOuDAN st., leSIhIS.

ILetict r iand artitate mmed fer tht Real tique -mtuid t,, in the
ha"s,bf1tS. me .rT4 li. %han 1,..m.i4y M1biW

Pott Offce Me .hip t or egitert.t W.'ttAt mn'a gleK. $lInaty
mnailed sai u'.Nmt%tmd letteis wmII b. ai the rmik of te %eniter.

The figuares f Ml wtmg a-ne e.n a.idrst IAb1 o amie te t t e
which te Ipem' st le.it k hu't Jo on% Il flec. ,. shows #smtip-
Iton ;tad tmp t.' @bdi rami??1.

Orace to discontinue the papet M..t b. aimovmpamnies bit the
amuomtt tdue. or thetoru,. uill ffl' b. ti.-glpd. S.mlcnbon art re'nmt-
sible umt-1 1,11 pasytmt ýt made

TORONTO, FRIDAY, S'OVEMBlER 23, 1878.

711E NE IV" CHURC71 ON ST.
7AMlES' SQUARE.

W E have had anaothcr great Prcsbyter.
ian week in 0-: i city. The laying af

thc corncr-àtonc af Erskince Ciîurch, and the
opcnling af the ncw% church on St. Jamnes'
Square. havingaccured ai most simultancousiy.
In regard to the latter, the Rev. John M.
K'ing and his large congrzgation ame to bc
congrattilatcd upon the cvcnt af last Sabbath.
WVbil thc nanie af Gould Street Church is a
thing of the past, it cati neyer bc forgottcn
that this was the sccnc af the struggiing
growth and triunîphant succcss of the con-
gregatian, who have now remnoved ta miore
commoditus andi more splendid quar ers.
Gauld Street is a tim-honored name bath
with the cangrcgationi and the Christian com-
munity at large. Ini the aid building it might
wcll be said that this mani and thaï; mani wcre
born thc. It has been the birth-placc af
jmany a chiid ai God, and ini the basement,
unsuitable as it was for the work, a large and
prosperous Sabbath scilool was gradually
matured. But if Gould Street was distin-
guished far ane thing mare than another, it
v-as the benevoient and missionary work that
hus been carried on within her walls fur many
vears past. It may bc lionestiy affirmcd ai
the Rev. Mr. King, that na minister couid be
more zcaious fer the cause ai Christ, whilc
none could be more devotcd in building and
developing his own cangregatian.

\Wme arc sure that no ane wiii grudge the
success which has attendcd this congrcgation
in the past, but rather rejoice witi, it upon
entcring their new church building with such
splendid prospects. Last Sabbath's services
were an carnest ai the future. Mr. King is
ta bc congratuiatcd an obtaining the assist-
ance of two such able and distinguished
ministers, the ane the Maderator ai the Pres-
byterian Chiurch i Canada, ar.d the other
anc ai the mast illustriaus prmachers and
writers ai the time. Vie prcdict a great
future for the new church, not only in regard
ta increase ai numbers and gencral prasperity,
but in reference ta its moral and spiritual
work. In the new premises, ta the rear of the
church, arc comniodiaus raoms in which the
Sabbath schaol and social work ai the con-
gregation will bc carried on with renewed
zeal and activity. With the increased respon-
sibiiity arising fram the ble3sings ai God re-
ceivcd ini the past, and the carnest of His
favor bestowed at the inaugural services, we
may look for spiucial and valuable rcsults.

JIRSKINI? PRESB V7'ERIA Ar
CH UR CIL.

w E have ta join the mlany fricnds or t'le
Blay Street Chu irch in thecir congra-

tulations upati fic auspicimius event orl layiiig
the cornicr-sqtane ai tliir new building, wvhiclî
is bclng crectcd on Caer floweil Street, and
ta the north of Simcoc. Th.1. day ilppuînted
for titis, nameiy Tucsday af last %wck. %vas
propitiaus. At twt, o'clock thc gathering
arould the entrance ta the bvildng and uponi
the piatform was cvi'lcncc ai tl-.e dcip inter-
est iilch %vas taken iin the proccedings. îliv
devotionai e:xorclses and scrmpture lesanq
whiclî were conductcd by the pastor, Rcv.
Robert WVallace and Rev. Prafessor G.cgg,
being ended, the scroli was rend b>' Mr.
Pattcrson, and the box ccrtaining it and a
niumber aiarticles vas diydeposltcd. Then
the pastor, the Rev. John Smith, having laid
the stone, pronounced it duiy laid in the mime
cf the Fatlier, Son and Holy Ghost, and fol-
luwed with three mystic raps af the silver
trowci, which had bcen prcsentcd ta hlm for
the purpo5e ",Ir. Smithî conc!uded this part
ai the programme with dedicator>' prayer to
Almighty God.

Aftcr this the assembly rctired ta the new
R.E. Church, neariy OPPosite, whien, aftcr

singing, the pastor nmade a felicitous speech
upon the groat event, congratuiating bis
peaple on their unanimity, and painting out
that, ini their undcrtaking, the>' liad onily in
vicw thc glor>' of God and the good ai souis.
Addrcsses w.,cre then delivcred by Revs. Dr.
Topp. Dr. Potts, Mcssrs. Morgan, Dickson,
and Macdonneii, Prof. McLaren, MIr. AntUIT;,
and Dr. Robb. Thlese wcrc kindiy,
humorous, and warmiy congratuiatory.
Quite a little stir ivas made by the friendiy
canflicting opinions ai Dr. Potts and Mr.
Macdonnell, as ta whcther there would be
several denaminatians in the future Chiurch.
Dr Patts contcnding that there wouid, and
the minister ai St. Andrc'.'s that the church
ai the future wvauld be a happy biending ai
the excellencies of them ail; wvhile Dr. Robb
waund Up the argument by braveiy maicitain-
incg that the Presbyterian church îvould out-
live the changes ai time. The mectirlg, on
the whale proved a very interesting one, and
every persan seemed ta bc highly gratifled.

The Erskine Church is being erectcd in a
grawing and prosperous locaiity. In a icw
ycars many vacant lots wvill bc covercd. The
congregatian wiil find a congenial sphere ai
work in this district, while the pastor wiil have
heart ta go on witiî bis task in such a promis-
ing field. With such buildings, as the plans
provide, we may look far the Erskine Presby-
terian Church being ane ai the best equipped
in the city, a -, 1 bccoming the centre ai a large
and growing interest.

REA DING SERMONS.

T HE question is raised by aur correspond-
ent Il Equity,îî whether sermons ought

ta be read or dcliverçd. It is asubject which
is exciting 'nuch interest at the prescrnt mo-
ment, and it is anc ai paramounit importance.
The attention given to homileties% i many

Squarters is proof ai the value which is attached,
bath by writers atid the public at large, ta a
good style af prcaching. There need be no
fear of the pulpit waiting ini the preserice ai

the dlscusmion thiat is taking place upon its
monits. XVerc l)rcachling faliing into dccad-
once, nli mnîîy nsert. tlîcrc would not bc the
-Nbe and c;ilectivc agitaitionl titat there is upon
the maniner ofi the speaker. Non arc wc other
thail l.opcflil that the discussion ar thec subject
wtill bc followed by tic valuable resuits ai
dircctitng special attention ta the method.4 of
distinguislhcd prcchers and ai rai.%ing .p pi
cla¶.i ai ifiiitcrs who wili meet ilierL.<r-
ients ai titis age.

Ail exhaustive article tipon cxtcmpar-
aneous prcaching appears in the last number
ai the Il Bitish and Foreign Evangicat
Review," in which thc writer contcnds for les,-
afi mere rcading ai sermons, and for thc
direct cyc co oye mcthrod ai addressing an
audience. The authar secm> '#% express the
feeling thai .vhile it is desira-i~e ',a heve mare
ai the latter, it is almost hopelcssta nxpect
it. WVith this writer and wlth such as
"Eqtsity," we agree upan the dcsirability ai
hlaving more than at precrit prevaila i the
extemporaneous method. There is a self-
evident advantage In belng alli io face an
audience and pour forth a stroarn ai sustain-
cd eloquence urion the iofty themes ai the
gospel. 0f course ive do not contetid for the
cxtemporaneaus plan, when it is understood
ta mean littie or nopreparation. Under suchi
conditions as this implies preaching wotild
toa frequentiy bocome a thing ai empty words
ratier than burning thoughts. The puipit
wauld inovitably declirie in power wcre its
occupants ta speal. without severe and long
continucd staidy. At the sane tme there are
gifted men, like Spurgeon and Dr. Storni,,
who, after mastcring a subject, as the 4'esuit
of *-cep meditation and extensive reading,
can an the maoment impart ta it the clothing
ai appropriate language alid forcibie illustra-
tion. Such a proacher wili bc welcomed
witlî an enthusiastic following. His sermons
will be marked with eloque'n:e and force.
The impressions made will be 'jeep and vivid.
The speaker catchecs inupiration from his
audience, anid the rcflected light which is seen
upan the countenances ai those before bim,
suggests many fresh thoughts and stirring
appeais that would not have came ta him, in
the study. But then it should bc borne in
mind that the ver>' paucit>' of such preachers
amongst the hast ai extemparancous speak-
ors shows that such power is the possession ai
,hi: giftcd icw, and that such a method, of
addrcss is as distinctly an original gift as the
art ai the scuiptor or painter, through whosc
chisrl or brush, bis vivid conceptions are im-
pressed upan marblc or canvass. Haw few,
morcaver, have the physical or mental con-
stitution ta stand the strain. T.hcre is noth-
ing casier than mere talking. But the kind
ai spcaking, which ive bave in view and which
is sa desirable, leads too oftcn ta intense ner-
vous prostration, as îvas seen in the case ai
the great Robert Hall, and is evident from
the frequency with wbich Spurgeon, with ail
his physical and mental endowmcnts, is laid
aside irom pulit duties.

While we admire and desiclerate the extem-
poraneous method, we are neot disposed to
join with "Equity" ini condemning the i'eading
ai sern.5ris. Even away from the question of
inspiration, we do flot put the preacher ai to.
day in comparison with Paul. Were every
minuster to write as much as lie did, he moiglit
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trust himself at times to extemporaneous
speaking, and were every minister a mission-1
ary, undertaking long and arduous journeys,
and addressing different audiences, like Whit-
field, he would as a rule find it easier and
more effective to deliver his sermons. But
let our readers consider the demands upon the
pastor of the present day. He has pretty
much the same audience from Sabbath to
Sabbath. They are for the most part in-
structed in the principles of religion. They
have to a large extent the love of culture, and
prefer a closely reasoned discourse to the
spread-eagleism of the average speaker who
does not write. Then there are the demands
made upon him for visitation, for tending the
sick and dying, for funerals, and the thousand
other things that come within the range of
Pastoral work. In such circumstances the
average pastor prefers to write his sermons,
and then comes the difficulty of doing their
thought and expression justice except by
reading. In view of these circumstances, we
are constrained to say that it is better, on the
whole, to have sermons written and read.
They are then more thorough-more scholarly
and thoughtful, than the average extemporary
discourse can possibly be. But it does not
follow that reading must be ineffective.
There are too many illustrious examples to
allow this conclusion. Not to speak of the
oft quoted.instance of Dr. Chalmers, who
read with nervous force, and whose counte-
lance glowed with fiery thought, as he pour-

ed forth in his vehemence his long rythmic
Paragraphs, there are many examples of
effective reading in our day. The manuscript
With Dr. William Anderson was part of him-
self. He could not have done his splendid
Work without it. What a reader Gilfillan was,
When he held the sheets in one hand up to the
light, and stuffed them one by one into all
his pockets as he finished them, till he was
like a porcupine with quills exterided as in
a passion of defence. And to go no
further than Toronto, we had last Sab-
bath, occupying the pulpit of the new
church on St..James' Square, on the occasion
of its dedication, the Rev. Dr. William Taylor,
a giant amongst preachers; the tidings of
whose eloquence and power travelled hither
before him; whose large church in New York
is thronged at every service; and he is a reader
of sermons. . But it is "fell reading," as the
Scotch woman said of Chalmers. His dis-
courses are elaborate, his sentences are
exquisitely chiselled, and his thoughts are
Powerfully clear. He reads closely at first
in every long sustained period; but as he
rises in every one of his series of magnificent
climaxes, he warms to his subject, and catch-
ing -the ·very words as well as the thoughts,
as by an intuitive glance, he pours forth the
closing sentences .of each paragraph with
overwhelming force. In view of such ex-
amples, who will condemn wholesale the
practice of reading? Not we certainhy, for
much of the best preaching we have heard, in
our lengthened experiences, has. proved to be
that of sermon readers.

While we could say mnuch more than this in
favor of read discourses, we would like to say
a word upon the happy combination of both
these methods. Dr. Parker of London is an
example in point. While in general he speaks
With or without notes, he occasionally reads

a well prepared manuscript. A minister who
prepares one sermon a week and reads it,
and gives the other off hand, will usually do
his work profitably and well. The habit of
writing and reading gives clearness and pre-
cision to his spoken address, while the extem-
porary has the tendency of simplifying and
making natural his written sermons. The one
has a reflex influence upon the other. It is
well for young preachers to adopt this double
method. The writing necessitates close
thinking, and cultivates a fine taste in setting
thought in beautiful imagery. The extem-
poraneous relieves him from the overstrain of
too much desk work. It suits itself naturally
to exposition. It cultivates the habit of
thinking on one's feet. It is effective as a
contrast to the written style. It appeals to a
class upon whom, for many reasons, the read
sermon is apt to be lost. And by and by, it
may be, that he will be able to preach with-
out the manuscript altogether, aud rise to the
category of natural and original extemporary
preachers. So that while differing so far from
our correspondent "Equity" we agree with
him as to the desirability of there being more
off hand preaching than there is by regular
pastors.

THA NKSG1VING COLLECTIONS.

D R. COCHRANE, Convener of the
Home Mission Committee, in a circu-

lar (which has been sent to all the ministers
of our Church) asks that the Home Mission
Fund be not forgotten on Thanksgiving day.
In some congregations the collection may al-
ready have been designated to other objects,
but Dr. Cochrane urges that no scheme of
the Church presents stronger claims upon the
liberality of our people than our Home Mis-
sions. He also states that the Committee are
at present in debt over $2o,ooo, and that un-
less aid is forthcoming very speedily, retrench-
ment will be absolutely necessary.

The Executive of the Board of French
Evangelization has also issued a circular ask-
ing that the collection on Thanksgiving Day
be devoted to that scheme. They say that
owing to the largely increased number of
Missionaries employed, consequent upon the
success of the work, the expenditure is this
year greater than formerly, while on the other

hand the receipts for the past six months are

about $4,ooo less than for the corresponding

period last year; and that this has seriously
embarrassed the Board, rendering thlem un-

able to meet the salaries of Missionaries, and
compelling them with great reluctance to de-

cline several urgent applications for the-open-
ing of new fields of labor.-

The Home Mission Scheme and the French

Evangelization Scheme are both useful and

both in great need of assistance. There is

no proper reason why they should clash.
Under the pressure of the two circulars re-

ferred to above, ministers and congregations
will just have to use their own discretion in
deciding which schemne to assist; or, what
would be still better, perhaps they can seec
their way to do well for themn both.

THE VICE-REGA L PA R T.

AS w e write, the Marquis of Lorne and
the Princess Louise are on their way

across the Atlantic to their new home in the

West. By the time this journal treaches
many of our readers the escorting fleet may
have returned, and the youthful Governor-
General and his royal wife may have landed
upon Acadia's shores. The prayers of the
nation have followed them across the deep,
and these being fulfilled in their safe arrival,
shall have given place to many heartfelt de-
sires for their future happiness and welfare.
The reception of the vice-regal party will be
worthy of the Queen, whom they represent,
worthy of the Empire, which is proud to send
the youthful pair to her colony of Canada,
and worthy of the Dominion, whose loyalty
to the throne and constitution is undoubted.

While much is expected of the new Gover-
nor and his Princess, we doubt not that the
ability and success of their reign will far ex-
ceed expectations. Their arrival amongst us
will mark a new era in the history of Canada,
It will bind together more thoroughly than
ever the mother country and the new Dom-
inion. The influence of exalted persons in
our midst, presenting the example of refined
taste and simple manners, cannot but make
itself felt amongst a people, who, in the
struggle for existence and to overcome severe
obstacles to their progress, have given more
attention to the robust qualities of character
than to the fine arts.

It is interesting to notice that from the
Pacific to the Athantic the whole Dominion is
turned with eager expectancy to the city of
Halifax. The nation will be present in spirit
with those who are privileged to shake the
heavens with their ringing welcomes.

THE REV. WILLIAM TYLOR, D.D.

T HE Rev. Dr. Taylor, who opened, last
Sabbath, the new church on St. James'

Square, is a man of broad and massive pro-
portions. His head is large and symmetrical,
and is covered with thick black hair. His
most remarkable physical feature is his voice,
which is rich in its lower tones, and thrilling
in its higher reaches. There is great dramatic
power in the voice as well as the manner of
this preacher. But the leading characteristic
is the combination of physical and mental
force. Dr. Taylor is more than an earnest
preacher-he is an earnest thinker. While,
perhaps, wanting in metaphysical accumen,
not because of incapacity, but from being
absorbed in other pursuits,*such is his know-
ledge of poetry and history, and his keen
appreciation of beauty in the works of nature
and revelation, that the finest gems are found
sparkling in every sentence. Dr. Taylor has
been an ardent cultivator of a splendid style
of writing. It is clear and transparent, while
it is full of force and fire. The manner and
matter of this distinguished preacher were
eminently suited to his audience, and the re-
sult is, that Dr. Taylor is, by those who heard
him, pronounced to be one of the most power-
ful preachers who have ever stood before a
Toronto audience.

To hide a sin is to nurse a serpent.

HEART-work must be God's work. Only the great Heart.
maker, can be the Heart-breaker. If I love Him, my heart

wilb ldwith His Spirit, and obedience to His com-
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IIHOIaE LITErRATUIIH.
,FROM.7EST 210 FARNESZ'.

BY REV. B. P. ROB.

CHAPTER Il.-THE VICTIM.

Frank Hemstead was expected on the evening train from
the north, so that the conspirators would flot have long to
wait. To pass the brief intervening time Lottie went to the
piano and gyave themn some music like herseif, brilliant dash-
ing, off-hand, buit devoid of sentiment and feeling. Then
she sprang up and began playing the maddest pranks on
languid Bel, and with Addie was soon engaged .in a romp
with De Forrest and Hiarcourt, that would have amazed the
most festive Puritan that ever schooled or maskcd a frolic-

-sonTe, nature under the sombre deportment required. The
young me oktercue ftom the ladies, and eiegance and
proprièty were driven away in shreds before the gale of their
wild spirits. Poor Bel! buffeted and helpleSss half-enjoying,
half.frightened, protested, cried, and laugbed at the tempest
around her.

"I mean," said Lottie, panting after a desperate chase
among the furniture, '«to have one more spree, like the
topers before they reform."

Though these velvety creatures, with their habits of grace
and elegance could romp without roughness, and glide where
others would tear around, they could not keep their revel s0
quiet but that hurrying stépb were heard. Bel warned them,
and before Mrs. Marchmont could enter, Lottie was playing
a waltz, aud the others appeared as if they had been dancing.
The lady of precedent smiled, whereas if she had corne a
moment earlier she would have been horrified.

But the glow frômi the heartb, urcertain enougb for théir
intiocent deeds of darkness, had now to fade away before the
châadelier, and Mrs. Marcbmont, somewhat sur prised at the
rumpled plumage of the young ladies, and the fact that Mr.
De Forrest's neck-tie was aWry, suggsted that they retire
and prepare for supper, whereat they retreated in literal dis-
order. But without the door their old frenzy seized them,
and they nearly ran over the dilatory Bel upon the stairs.
With sallies of nonsense, smothered laughter, a breezy rustle
of garments, and the rush of swift motion, they seemèd to
die away in the upper halls as might a summer gust. To
Mrs. Marchmont they had vanished like a suppressed whirl-
wind.

"The young people of my day were more deaorous," so-
liloquized the lady complaoently. "But then the De For.
reats have French blood in tbem, and wbat else could yrou
expèct? It's hie that sets themn off."

The approaching sound of sleigh-bells bastened the young
people's toilets, and when they descended the stairs, this
time like a funeral procession, a tali figure, witb one side
that had been to the wind-ward well sifted over with snow,
was just enteitg tbe hall.

Mrs. Marcbmont welcomed him witb as much warmtb as
she ever permitted herseif to show. Sbe was a good and
kind lady at'beart, only she insisted upon covering the
natural bloomn and beauty of ber nature witb thé artificial
enamel of manneriým and conventionality. During the un-
wrappmng process the young people stood in the back-ground,
but Lottie watched the emergence from overcoat and muffler
of the predestined victim of her wiles with more than ordin-
ary curiosity.

Theflrst thing that impressed herwas hisunusual beight,-and
the next a certain awkwardness and angularity. When be
came to be formally presented, bis diffidence and lack of ease
were quite marked. Bel greeted bimi with a distant inclina.
tion of her bead. De Forrest also vouchsafed merely one of
his slightest bows, wbile Harcourt stood so far away that bie
was scarcely introduced at al; but Lottie went demurely for.
ward and put ber warmn hand in bis great cold one, and said,
looking up sbyly:

«I think we are sort of cousins, are we not?"
He blusbed to the roots of bis hair and stammered that hie

hoed so.
Indeed,' this exquisite vision appearing from the shadows

of the hall, and claiming kinsbip, migbt bave disconcerted a
polished society man; and the conspirators retired back in.
to the gloom to bide tbeir merriment,

As the stranger, in bis basbful confusion, did not seemn to
know for the moment wbat to do witb her band, and was in-
clined to keep it, for in fact it was warming, or rather,
electrifying bim, she withdrew it, exclaiming.-

"HI-ow cold you are! You must cerne with me to the fire
at once."

He followed bier with a rather bewildered expression, but
his large gray eyes were full of gratitude for her supposed
kindness, even if bis unready tongue was slow in making
graceful acknowledgment.%

"1Supper wil be ready in a few moments Frank, " said bis
aunt, approaching tbemn and ratber wondering at Lottie's
friendliness. "Perbaps you bad better go at once to your
room and prepare. You will find it warm," as she glanced

signiflcantly at bis rumpled hair and general appearance of
disorder, the natural results of a. long journey.

He started abruptly, blushed as if conscious of baving for.
gotten sometbing, and timidly said to Lottie:

"tWill __o exus me?"

IlHe is just the pne of ail, the world on wbom to play
sucb a joke, " said Lottie, pirouetting into the parlor.

IlIt was capital! " chimed in De Forrest. "lLottie, you
would make a star actress."

"He bas an intelligent eye," coritinued she, a little more
tboughtfully. 1"He may be able to see more than we tbink.
I insist that you ail be very careful. Aunt will suspect some-
tbing, if bie doesn't, and may put bim on bis guard."

Mr. Hemstead soon appeared, for it was plain that bis
toilets were exceedingly simple. The elegance wanting in
bis mnanners was still more clearly absent froîn bis dress.
The material was good, but bad evidently been put together
by a country tailor, wbo limped a long way bebind the latest
mode. What was worse, bis garments were scarcely ample
edougb for bis stalwart forai. Altogether be made in sorne
exter-nals, a marked contrast to the city exquisite, wbo rather
enjoyed standing beside bim that this contrast migbt be seen.

To Lottie hie appeared excessively comical as be stalked in
and around, trying vainly to appear at ease. And yet the
tbougbt occurred to bier, " If bie only knew wbat to do witb
bis colossal proportions-knew bow to manage tbern-be
would make an imposing looking man." And wben De
Forrest posed beside bim just before tbey went out to tes,
even this tbougbt flasbed across her, "Julian seems like an
elegant mannikin beside a man." If De Forrest bad only
known it, tbe game of contrasts was not wbolly in his
favor.

But poor Mr. Hemstead came to grief on bis way to the
supper room. Miss Marchmont tried to disguise ber dimin-
utive stature by a long trailing dress. Upon this be placed
bis by no means delicate foot, as she was sweeping out witb
Mr. Harcourt. There Was an ominous sound of parting
stitches, and an abrupt period in the young lady's graceful
progress. In bis eager baste to remedy bis awkwardness, bie
bumped up against Mr. Dimmerly, who was ndvancing to
speak to bim, with a force tbat nearly overtbrew that dappec
gentleman, and rendered bis uncle's greeting rather peculiar.
R-emstead feit, to bis intense annoyance, that the -young
people were at the point of exploding with mnerriment at bis
expense, and was in a state of mingled indignation at bitn-
self and them. His aunt and Mr. Dimmerly, wbo soon re-
covered bimself, were endeavouring to look serenely uncon-
scious, but witb partial success. Ail seemed to feel as if tbey
were over a mine of discourteous laugbter. Tbe unfortunate
object looked nervously around for the beautiful " cousin,"
and noted witb a sigb of relief tbat sbe bad disappeared.

141 hope she did not see my meeting witb uncle," bie
thouglit. ," I was always a gawk in society, and to.nigbt
seemn possessed witb the very genius of awkwardness. She
is tbe only one wbo bas sbown me any real kindness, and I
dou't want bier to tbink of me only as a bluxîdering, tongue.
tied fool.

lie would not bave been reassured had be known that
Lottie, baving seen ail, bad darted back into the parlor and
was leaning against the piano, a quivering, and for the
moment, a belpless subject of suppressed mirtb. Mr. Dimn.
merIy was always a rather cornical object to bier, and bis
flying armas and spectacles as be tried to recover himself fromn
the rude sbock of i nepbew's burly form, made a scene in
wbich absurdity, wbicb is said to be the chief cause of
laugbter, was pre-eminent.

But the paroxysrn passing, she followed tbern and took a
seat qpposite ber victim, with a demure sweetness and repose
of manner that was well-nigb fatal to the conspirators.

As Mr. Hernstead was regarded as a clergyman, tbougb
not quite tbrough witb bis studies, bis aunt looked to bima
for the saying of grace. It was a trying ordeal for the young
fellow under tbe circurnstances. He sbot a quick glance at
Lottie, wbich she returned witb a look of serious expectation,
tben dropped bier eyes and veiled a different expression un-
der the long lashes. But be was sorely embarrassed, and
stammnered out he scarcely knew what. A suppressed titter
from Addie Marchmont and the young men was the only
response >b heard, and it was flot reassuring. He beartily
wisbed bîmself back in Michigan, but was comforted by see-
ing Lottie looking gravely and reproacbfully at the irreverent
gigglers.

IlShe is a good Christian girl," lie thougbt, "and while
the others ridicule my wretched ernbarrassment, she sym.
patbizes."

Hernstead was, himself, as open as the day and equally
unsuspicious of others. He believed just what hie saw, and
saw only wbat wss clearly apparent. Therefore Lottie, by
tolerably fair acting, would have no difficulty in deceiving
him, and sbe was proving herself equal to very skilful feign.
ing. Indeed she was one who could do anything fairly that
she heartily attempted.

A moment after " grace "-Harcourt made a poor witti-
cisrn, at wbicb the majority laugbed with an immoderateness
quite disproportionate. Mrs. Marchmont and ber brother
joined in the mîrtb, tbougb evidently vexed witb tbemseives
that tbey did. Even Hemnstead saw tbat Harcourt's remark
was but the transparent excuse for the inevitabie iaugh at bis
expense. Lottie looked around witb an expression ofmingied
surprise and dispîcasure, wbicb nearly convulsed those in
the secret. But bier aunt and uncle felt themselves justly
rebuked, wbile wondering greatly at Lottie's unwonted
virtue. But there are times wben to laugb is a dreadfnl
aecessity, whatever be the consequences.

"Mr. Hernstead," said Lottie, gravely, heginning, as sbe
supposed, witb the safe topic of the weatber, "in journeying

"But bow about it oi4t of season, uncle ?" asked Lottie.
"Vour bint, perbaps, is seasonable, Lottie," quietiy re-

marked ber aunt, tbougb witb somewbnt beigbtened color.
III trust we shaîl keep the steady cold out of doors, and
that ail our guests will find only summer warmth witbin. "

"'Reaiiy, auntie, you put me in quite a melting mood.";
"INo need of tbat, Lottie, for you are the montb of June

ail tbe year round," said ber aunt.
l'The montb of April, ratber," suggested Bel.
'II sbould say July or August," added Mr. Dimrnerly,

laugbing.
IIWould you not say November?" asked Lottie of Mr.

Hernstead.
IIVes, I tbink so," be replied with a blusb, "for Tbanks-

giving cornes in tbat montb."
There was a general laugb, and Mr. Dimmerly cbuckled,

IIVery good, you are getting even, Frank."
11I hardly understand your compliment, if it is one," said

Lottie demurely. IIIs it because you are so fond of sermons
or dinners that Tbanksgiving glorifies tbe dreary montb of
November? "

IlNeither a sermon nor a dinner is always a just cause for
Thanksgiving, " be replied witb a pleasant light in bis gray
eyes.

IIThen wbere is the force of your allusion ?" she said,
witb a face innocently biauk.

" Well," replied be, besitatiugly, and blusbing deeply,
"perbaps rny thougbt was that you rnigbt be an occasion for
Tbanksgiving if botb sermon and dinner were wanting."

Again there was a general ia:xgb, but bis aunt said,
«"1Frank, Frank, bave you iearned to flatter? "

Lottie shot a quick look of pleased surprise at him, and
was mucb amused at bis evident confusion and. flamýng
cbeeks. To be sure bis words were part of the old'compli-
mentary tune that sbe knew by beart, but bis offçring was
like a flower that bad upon it the moriîing dew. She recog-
nized bis grateful effort to repay ber for supposed kindness,
and s aw that, tbougb ill at ease in society, be was piot.' a fool.

IIWould it flot be better to wait tiil in possession before
keepiug a Tbanksgiving? " said De Forrest satirically.

"Not necessarily," retorted Hernstead quicklyi.foreei
remark was like the ligbt touch of a spur. III was,g rate-
fui for the opportunity of seeing afine picture at Cieýland,
on my way bere, that 1 neyer expect to own."

Lottie smiied. The victim was not belpless. But, shpe
turned, and with a spice of coquetry said:

IIStiil I think you are rigbt Mr. De Forrest."
Then sbe noted that Mr. Hemstead's eyes weredacg

with mirtb at ber bint to one wbo was evidentiy anxipus to
keep IITbanksgiving " over ber any montb in the yr

Iarn sure I arn,'repiied De Forrest. 'II cg*uld neyer
be satisfied to admire at a distance. I could n6t join in a
prayer I once beard, 'Lord, we thank thee for this and all
otber worids."'

"Could you ?" asked Lôttie of Hemstead.
"Wby not?"
"That is no answer."

Hemsteadl was growing more at ease, and wben 1 he only
had to use bis' brains was not half so much at a losp as wbei,
be rnust aiso manage bis hands and feet, and he replied
iaugiiingly:

"j'Well, not to put too fine a p oint upon it, this world is
quite useful to me at present. 1 sbould be sorry to bave it
vanisb sud find myseif wbirliig in space, if I arn a rather large
body. But as I arn soon to get tbrough witb this worid,
tbougb neyer tbrougb witb life, I rnay bave a chance to en-
joy a good many other worlds-perhaps ail of tbem-before
eternity is over, snd so be grateful that they exist sud are in
waiting. "

«"Good beavens!1" exclaimed Lottie. IIWhat a traveUler
yon propose to be. I sbouid be satisfied witb a trip to
Europe.'

"To Paris, you mean," said Bei.
"Ves, " replied Mr. Hemstead, "Iuntil the trip was over."
"Then I trust she wiil be content with New York," masin.

uated De Forrest; "Ifor Mr. Hemstead speaks as if the stars
were created for bis especial benefit."

IlVon are enjoying some boney, Mr. De Forrest? " said
Hernstead, qnietly.

11Did the flowers grow and the bees gather for your especiai
benefit?"

"lI admit I'm answered."
"But," ssid scepticai Mr. Harcourt, "wben you bave

got tbrougb witb this world bow do you kuow but that you
wiii drop off into space? "

11Come, " said Addie, rîsing from the table, "I1 protest
against a sermon before Sunday. "

They now returned to the parior, Hernstead making the
transition in safety, but with no iittle trepidation.

(To be coutinued.)

PRINCESS BISMARCK.

The wife of Prince Bismarck, johanna von Putkamrner,
of an oid and noble Porneranian farniiy, was born in 1824.
Hle made ber acquaintance at the marriage of Que of bis
friends, wbere she acted as bridesmaid, and two years later
-in 1847-be asked ber to become bis wife.lI-er family
was not at first disposed to accept bis proposais. At that

tim Herr-Von>Bisr-arck enjoy-dA rather curions reptaton
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fore Europae can titoss' offlise yoite ot your supecrstition.
îlut WC prtamise yonat t %hc hall egenerraions o! strenu-
ous battie. '%Ve give you rail tise ratvanîrages tisai yoîs cran
gel [rom tîtesirerity ana 1sious wor ufttegood analsiatîjale

ansoas -o. ise you ail tisail tise baal amnss yOU nsay
gel lîy resoît te tise poison1cai rieapofafyour psro ciutt anal
ils traditions- ils brites 1teateta indlence, lis l.ypacntical
affecttions in tise uuliat, ils lytanny in tIhe cluset, ils taise
speciouaness ira tise woid, ils mnenace attise alcal-xtd-witî

altisese you înay dIo yaîur wvorsl, anti still hisaanatl saili cs-
cape yosm; stili lise conscienice o! tise race will rise awray [ruti
yots; silîl tise grawtia of brigislcr lierais anal a noblor purîsose
Witt go on, Ieavîrag evet anal evur furtiser beitinal ltent your
lwatcd fistalit ' and bradera, nsas'less sterotyjie. WVC shahl

pass you ona yr r flanks, your hlercesi <latta wil] uraly sîsena
themuselvecs ut on air. %Ve wili not atîraci you ras Voltraire
dii: WsC wiil iiot extcrminsirat: you; We shahi explaira yo.t
Ilistory salt place csaci dogassa in ils class, abose or below
s isun(treal compcting dognsas, exactiy as tise naîstralist class
ifies bis spectes. Froànt tcing a conavictaon, ih will siast a
csanosaly; from [seing tilt guide ta nuilions o! lattian laves.
aItwilidwiradie dowratoa cisaîstr an abool,. Ashiistory cx-
plains )-oui dogma, se scaience wviil dry I o p; tise contception
o! law saill sileratiy make tisc conception ot tiat daiy uiraçc
ut yaur rallars scem impossible; tise montrai clamame wii

Cuair epne yursymbols oft listi nuortalntna, anal
wi caeyutsysicasa, nlbcu tbcy haecorafuica

ah. bol bcca'tse, like watclscraft or rastroiogy, il lias censeal Io
aslerest isem. *lise greal siaso! your Cisutch,-mcc so aout
anal Ùair andl ta-il ladien witis goorl destintes, as beconse a
sklelton ship; il is a pisaxsom huit-, wiîh wrarped piranks anal
aec canvas, anal you who work il are no more tisan gîists
a! dad mnir, ana l thlie iour whcn yau sectateal ho have

roacheal tise bay, clown your sîaip wall in iat thue loîveat bot-
Ions, lilt-lesa or likc atone."

on tise river Garages (raya anr Eraglish militrary journal)
tisere are rny qîa Isassds, andl, duting aur expedathara, a

sasmessiai distrcesng scene haipencal. An elepisant ira-
cauîiously came aitin tise v'ortex of omit; liraI ane foot sxn,.
Ibhrt anatiser; and, an ersdcavarhng t0 exîracate isimacîf,
nsaUers Isecane -«aise; nia portion o! entser cf lus leg was

ai 12sl visible, rand lte hîysxssntlcs bail gîver op the poor
animal as hast. ilcing forturaately unusuaily powerful, be,
tisîc timtes, wîth swhat rapp areai ta ail supe-raturra1lstrength,
alrew a foot front tise closel clirighrg cartis, îslaceci ha where.
isy sounsVsng wiîb bis trairai, isc fosna lise, f50 soladity;, nusi
until the thstdr lime dial tise g round hsear nis presasure, wer

lbe graduxliy reitaseal iicîf Damring tise wholc period of
bis troublies lais cries; -vere exceeaiiigly doloraîts, andl migist
have lacera limard a couple of mtiles; hia grunt, wien îhcy
wre u an cil, v«as indicative ot satisfaction. Tise internai

apsplcation o! a baoule of strong spitits sean diusipateal bis
trem-bimg and alrsorcal his cquanimaity. Mrany unfortuasate

elelalîants -ire test in these ireneherous sands, Wiser large
cjaantîties of grass or branches uftIrees are nita, at bandl te
torrit an avaîtl.able support for thcm. Aller a certain lime
tlae pur beast bccoaaîes poiwerless, and lte owner cran only
iliok sailli suîruw rait îe graduai alistpperanmce of lais noble
animaal. andl laient Siae pecuniary loss lae therclay sulfers, for
ail suasan id a ue. iey have laera known 10 betwsacve
launîs bufoce caatireiy sinkiaag.

Wiînas aie avctsaen of rail tlicy touela, however msuel'
ot uitIle we aaaay le rabie tu re.1d thaona; tcliing tiacr waiader-
mag% tc.eia là), ieua ,cens alonc. Maramiers detect the fliusery
iserfiaite of linad.wiatds far ai %ea, and %ca-winais carry the
fragranýceo utiaise anal t.amagie ftr îaianal, wiacre allas quickiy
recogiilcal, tsoaagli raingtcd wils lte seenîs 0f a ilsousanal
iaaad-iuiaers. As an iiistrali'an of titas, 1 naight tell hue

thias 1 breatitea sca-air on thae Frath of Forth, ira Setllanai.
%virale a bony; tiacr %v'as taken anînasa to Wiasconsin, wlaere 1
reniaineal nimateen years: tht, watiaoul ira ail this tîîne ha-v

laog breataca Une arcaîla of tiae sua, 1 waiked quteiy, aient,
frutti tae iddle ut tiar Miýbibsippi Valley t0 lte Gulf of
Mexico, un a isotaîtacai ecursaoan, anal whle in Floricla, fat
fruati tiae cura>t, ttay atteantaion whlny tieant on lthe sjsienclîd
troicalt vegelaîioa. 1 suaiaeaaly recognizeal a sea-breeze, as il
"iasae bkfiang ilruugli te pilinettots andl bluosning vine tan-
gles, sslaaai at once ,%Ivaketed anal set fite a tiaousand alor-
niat a.s a anad maade ane a boy ita bcotianal again, as
if al lte intervening y-cars ivere annaliainteal.

4%1s> pc<apie lake lu Io.sk ai tasountas rivers, andl bear
hiin anind; but few craie t0 look ai the wçînas, titotagîs fat

attibre be.tutiftil rantd subîlaime, anal thortgh îhey beconte at laines
abmout as visible as flowiisg water. WVhcr tte îtotth ivinds Ira
%vinter are anaicing ttpwrtard ssreeps over te cur'iitg suasamita
of te Ai ts, te tact is SOtsimines puablisisea wîi flyisg ban-
tiers hai( a anale losng. Thomr 1-ortioais ut the winds thus
etashodlic cran scarce lac whvlly aasvisiiI, eveat 10 lthe daikest
imaaginatioîn. Andl uliera we look arounal over ura agitaîcal
(oresl, use naay sec so i ra ol ! tut wini thaI stars i. iay ils
effects laissa lite Irees. Y'onder gcil t 1scenats ana rush o! water-

1,aile raptales, anal savcît)s oiver rite beasdaasg trucs trois ball te
bihI. NarWC sec aiciacheal plura. anal leaves, now
spcding by uaa level currents, now svhtrlca an cddies, or,
eserapang uver tise calges of lise salrs, crarricl s-ajsiiy aloft
on grand., upi.swclling lomecs of air, or tosseal on flame.iike
crestç, smootia, <lcha ourreraIs, cascades, fails, randî ssvirling
caldics, singin, arounal evcry irce andlenat anal Uver all lIhe
varical tupograîshy of tire region stitit tclling changes of farin,
like assosttan rivera cofratuing t,- thse festieýs of thear
chsarnels. - iha .1fir, it Scn:bner for Nflevembr.

RE CENXT MIRA CLES.

Tise I Buletin de l'Association de St. Francais de Sales"'
maentions atasong te aist recent cures cffected by lte agoracy
oftha late l'ope Plus 1I\. tisa ofta young nunt at Paris, %%aho
was relieveal of a friglattul ratîrak o! colle by the application
to lier body ot a pair orwisite siikdrawcrs sviich iad bclong-
cd ta tise laie l'ope. andl lappeneal to ha ira te possession of
tise converti; aise, tisat oftan Autguastine nun rat Sienna, wiao
was cured ofta baai cancer ara tise face by tise application ta
îl ot a portrait of l'iua lX.; anad tIsa of a aucalacal mari rat
M.ialaga. L%,ho was curcal of a raumber ot alaseases by îoocising
an old stockang of Ilius IX., andl wio look ansmediately ara
uatia creer Io alapfly ta lits clorals rany otiser macaras of cure
but tsat whcis isall sueceede OWeliill itimscîf. Ira

'I'cxag a sttiibomn cilu %irs larougisi to lare iay thse toucli o! a
cross IcIesed là) i, ius IN.; anal ira tise Convetoftle Enfant
jesus, -il Luire, noar Lyons, a mari svho isad a cancer in tise
iongue ranci serions irternat uiascases invokcd one raigist, wisen
sufféenng racole lain%, tise raid o! tise laie Pope. andl, afier
lscirag constartel tay his apparitiotn, vias roundl complecly
curcai nesî morning. Tiss cures rare ciîed, amtong otiters,
te malte goolcl tise clamai of immediate bàcatif'acatiou set up for
luts lx. _ _ _ _ _ _

AME FA T PEOPL E llEAL TIIY Y

Wh'iy arc fat ipeople alwrays conspiaining ? asks some one
wiso ctstcrtats tise isopular thougis erraneous nsotion tisai
isoaltiisasytiony-mous %vitis fat. Fat peolale complaira because
tiscy arc daseaseal. Obesity as an abnormal condition of the
sysîcasa, ira which tise saccharine and oleainous elements o!
tise tuuaie raLsuiiatea tu tise partial exclusion of tise nmuscle-

fntming anal braîn-lirodinrg elearacrts. Ina Iroof o! tisas, i
as ouly neecffsate lu=scri tise wcll.known fact tisaI excessive-
iy fti pecople are neyer strong. andl seldomt distanguissea for
rasental îoiver or activisy. Ilesities, thcy are the easy prey
of acute anal ejaidenie diseases, and tiaey arc tise treqiseni
victians of gout, litart disease, anti apojslexy. Aiian's Anti-
Fat is tise aniy lrnown reraaedy for titis dilscase. Il contains
no acial, is absoluteiy hararleas, andl la -wxnted ta xemedy
tise msa cossfsrmusd case of ol>esily or eotpulecy.

COAYS UMP7ION CURED.

An oid phlysician, rctircal from praclice, havirag hsad placed
ina bts bandas by an Est Indian iisionary tise toriuit. et a
simple vegetlale remealy, for thse speey andl permanent cure
a! consumistioa, bronciis, catarr, asisma, andl ail Ibroat
anal lussg affections, aise a Positave: anal radical cure for nez-
vous dIcbiiiy anal ail nervous complatrats, aller lsaving testeal
it. wondettul curative powcrs ira thioasanas o! cases, lbas (cli
il hia du%), 10 makze il lmnown tb bis suffcring tcllowa, Act-
itîca iy this motive, andl a desire ta relicre humarts uffecirag,
1 will %end, (tee of charge, to ail who desire il, tis reSpc,
wits [fail directautis foi prcparang andl rssng, tin U;crman,
Ireraci,uorEraglis. Sent l'y mail by addresing with sîamn
namsng thas pape', NV. NV- Sherar, 149 PowCT's Bi31li
Rochsester, N. Y.

7Y7ST PUBiISlfE-D-SENT2-FR.
Coerite listory ofWallStreet Finance, containingvalt-

able information for in'teslors. Address axler &Ce., Pnb-
lisiiers, z7 %Vall Street, New York.

itt P'aris Exposition ciuse.I fast suildny.
AtTivi'cîiA. teti are adte front paper in Blerlin.

<21'ININE aliiSSOlred in îniik is said te lose its bilterness.
A -rKAcii Fr wlîo v. iii Il Ireýerve urdecr or break liaaas" is

advcrtised for in Kawiss.
FRArNCIS MUKI1Y iacgaîa ateiiileraicccaîîapaignt ii Ne±w

York City last suitlay %%it muiclavîln
liit. Si't'cW.ON yuil titt îaaarry a 1per.n of hîs Congre.

galion lu une who is not a lit-icsor ci religion.
TaaE telegripi potcs ina Phiiacplaia are to bc reianoscd

front rte btrtels, anal the 'rares tu bc laidl under gluunai.
'M. LlFssF.i,, et Suez Canal culebraîy, estiataes that lte

mercantile marine of thre entare worial consisîs of 57.000

MR. Moonv is holding afternoon Iliile-realings ira the
blounit Nernin ÏM. E. Clitrcli, Baltimoare, which is cruwded
te Ovcrflowiaag.

ON Ly seven oflicers %%-lo look part ira the cengagement werc
left te commentorate, on Octoher 215t, the 73d anniversary
of the battie of ranfaigar.

11 is said that out of about 5,000 inventions which arc
laid hefure the lltitiâl ConignAssaiuners Ur Patentts >'cariy,
about 2,ooo are rcjected as valueiess.*

*Viît subseriptions ira Glisgov te te limai for the relief of
the City of Glasgow Biank blharclaulders have reached
$465.000 andl in Eaillaurgh' $135,00o.

riti. is aimother anraounaeaaaent aegarding the relations
of Gerniany %%illi tlae lope, lu rtae effect isai the atteant to
latamonize: irnaters is abaraaoned.

aIINEFs' Il itcational Moraîhly " says tit ira Gcrnaany il
a' againi thse law. te have wîinduv% on bath sides of the
* iarsi-rooan, as die cros.iumasnatiuni injures, thaceyesaglit.

l1 is rcpurted limati te Ixtassî.an gua erasiaient as naaking prc-
pif1,iusis lot the trial aJt34o Nihilitîs, %%ho are now cuaafiraed
ii ptisun rat Odessa, aaaany of svlioaa has laera ina prison

siîice IS76.
A [Nu rcin baas uasl.trtahuit a euaîîract %vatla tise Ger-

aasan guvea ramient lut.isu tlae "Grusso:r KZurftarst,' siank an the
liriti.i Chananel liy lier conzsuat, the "Koeniag WVallaclau,"
fur tiae sois% of $250,000.

Tuit. -N. Y. Christian Attsucate'* biaies thal not <anc of
tise 10,300 MIItodîji làreadaeitr* statauaaied tlac past year, dc.
cliracai lu gu lits appontaacat, anal no chaargc deeiiaed te rc.
ceive tise are3clacr sent tisen.

A lOrSArclaurca has lieen openel il Coq uimbo,
Chili. Ira Valp)ariso ilirce Proutestrant Claurcles-Episco.
palian, Congregitional, and Lutlacran-hanve long existed,
and are numerousiy attcnded.

MIlE French steamer "Anadyr," oin a recent voyage tu
.Shangisai, was suuldenly stajaped by a collision witla an erier-
mous ray or fiai [ohb, csîansaîaed ta wcagh front 8,ooo to zoooo
pounals, wlaich was lyiiag aslecp) oi tise wrater.

Tua' Chaicago Pubalic Library, %% itla ils 6ooclo volumes, lias
a larger circulation tisan any otiser iaa the country, witla onc
exception. Il has a large collection uf Gcrman, French,
Duics, NoTse, Swcdisb, andl Ilolienajan booksa.

A imEsr.%im.at fruns Calcutta points lu an Ortler just ýssucd
for the formation, [romt tae Madras aind llonabay annies, of
a new division for tise fruntier, as a Jlcar aaadacataua rtal tire
governaneni capeats an uastavuiable reply tu is ultimnatunm.

rtlEF opulation of Switzerland as leus tiaan 3,000,000, and
lise nuasabr of 1acrsuras mrurdered ira the counatry fast year was
ioS. Tises figures arc quoteal t0 î.c'ore thbat the aboi i:ioa ut
capital punishisnt lias not lesseraed tiae freqîtency of huri.
cadal crames.

Tim I Frcasa of Inda" says -"but for Eragliala mission.
rices the natives of India would haave but a %-c) .r o
of Entlishtmcn. TIse missioraary ralorte, of nit m~nen,
is tise repreýsentati%-c of a disintercsted desire ta elevate anad
i caprove tise peuple,"

TatEsiE have been hcavy snows ira Erastern Europe, tahieli
has intlct travel ira orne places. rTae Apperaines andl the
Black Faret -ire covereal, andi tise Swiss pisses aie block-ed
with snow. InaFrance tise rîvrs.arc vcry laigi. TheSeine
thareatens inondation.

A NsravE Suth African wqaa grcatly gncved wier lais
dog swaiiowed three Icaves ofthc NZcw Testament. Ilehad
lacera a capital huniter, arad isc fearcal, judging fromt the efTects
on those, who had corne Io love tisc bookc, that il would malte
hlm tamte and S so il laina.

OF igi Congregaîsonal assanasters whu dmcd in thla st
tirc )-cars, 97 wac OVcr 70 Yenrs Of rage andl 155 Wcre over
50 ycr. Ths averge zî;c of tise wvhoi was 65% years,
anal o'fts thirniniatcrsal servace 34ý years Thsis shows ilat
thse niastry is favorable ta long lire.

TIE Papal hicrarclsy haviragbees establisheal ira Protestant
Scotlanal, a great Roman Catisolic monasîery arad educational
institution bas bezra openeul rat Fort Atagustus ira tîse heart or
the Highlands. Thae site was given iay Lord Lovat, anad tise
bauidings 'V etc ta cost about $4oo,ooa

Tim Emsperor William has decoratei Bismarck with thse
Grand Cross of the Ordrr of tise Red Eagle, %vith tise sceptre
anal crowua, the oniy Priassian decoration which l'rinee )Is.
miarcl, isad not beore recciveal, andl whieh is said ta have
lsectenny once betase coratea, narncly, lsy Fteeaic. \Vil.
haas the Fotarth on Mîraistcr Manteufel.

A %vueu)catVtK has turned lais butrowing te pracical,
accourat fui the Icassc of fuurîccra acres of woo.dlarid ara Cics.
tcr, l'a. '\Vhile e raping frunt dogs (ave )-cas *go hc broaaght
t0 tise surface pute specimeras of gTaphaîe, whaelî Iea to thse
openirag of a mine tisai lis proved productive.

TUEi gentlemen appoirated Io investîgate the affaira of thc
Gl&-Cow City Bhank estimait: tise ioss at over six millions
sterling. Tihis mexias rain t0 four-ifth of the sisarcioiders,
il beirag calcualalec tbat of thse 1,2w0 persans holding stock,
thse btarden of payacai wlll (i on tIse iast 200.



60 THÊ CANADA PRÈSBYTERIAN.

qINITERS AND HRHB
K.Nn\ Cntuitciî, Dumîdas, is ta have wcekly prac-

lices fur tic purposc af iniproving the congregational
singi'ig.

Tur Prcsbytcrian congrcgation oi Bhîevale and
Eidie's station have givcn a irnanimous cil ta the
Rcv. NIr. 'McKay ai East Zarra.

REv. MRt. iNcLîEOD af Paris moderatcd in a cal! at
Glenînairris on the i3th' inst. The cal! was given in
favor ai Rev. RZ Scrystngeour af Paris.

Tii r ncw Presbyterian Church in Egmnondville is
nearly complctedl. Il as saad ta bc anc of the hand-
somcst churchcs in the caunty af Huran.

ON Sabbath, the ioth inst., the Prcsbyterian con-
gregataan of Scatortît had the privilege of hcaring twa
excellent sermons train the Rev. Mr. Nicha! af Mon-
treal. At thc cvening service the church was crowded.

REV. J. W. BELL, 'M.A., of Listowel, bas rcccivcd
a uitanîmous caîl front thc congregation ai Part
Pcrry. Mr. Drumîniiond as appointed ta prosecute the
cali belore the Prcsbytcry ai Stratiard, which meets in
St. Mary's on the î9th iaist.

TuF litérary sacicty in connectian with thc Central
1resbyterîan Claurch, -lainilton, hield its second meet-
ing an the evening of the i4th insu. The president,
Rev. S. Lyle, read a piper on "The Chief Character-
istics cf Uhc Englishi Essatyist."

TiiE Rcv. John Gray, M.A., af Orillia, was at Brad-
fard on Sabbath the ioth inst., assisting in the dis-
pensation af the Lord's Supper. In his absence thc
pulpit af thc Orillia Preshyterian Church was accupied
by Rcv. Mr. B3rown of Newmarket.

ON Sabbath, UIc 3rd insu., Mr. Jamcs Smith, B.A.,
af Knox College, preachced bis tarewell sermon ta the
congregation of Dunbar, where hc had bccn laboring
for flic previous six months. Mis wark is spoken cf
as highly apprcciatcd and eaninently succcssful.

A sociAL wvas lield in connechion with the Welling-
ton strect Prcsbytcrian Church, Brantford, an thc
cvening of Tuesday, the i2th inst. 'Mr. William
*rurnbull prcsided as chairman. An addiress was de-
livered by Mr. J. S. Thompsoa. The cvenîng was
pleasintly occupicd with readings and music, al
apparcntly highly appreciatcd by the audience.

CHURCH OPENINVG.

The new church recently ercctcd on St. James'
Square, Gerrard strect, by the cangrcgatien formerly
known as that cf Gould strect, was apened for divine
worship last Sabbath. In the morning the Rev. W.
H. Taylor, D.D., of New 'Yarke, preached frein John
i. 14 - "And the word was made flesh and dwelt among
us and ivc beheld Hi-s glory, the glory as cf the onhy
begtîtcn of the fathcr, full of gi-ace and truth.» The
aftcrnaen service was conductcd by Rev. John Jenkins,
D.D., cf Montreal, .%ho preachcd tram Exodus xxxiii.
î8; "I bcsccch thcc shcw me thy glory." At the
evcning service the church n'as crewdcd, many having
had te stand in the aislcs and vestibule. The sermon
was prcachcd by Dr. Taylor, frein Exedus xxiv. i:
"'They sawi God and did cat and drink." The au-
tendance at ail the services n'as very large although
thaat il hc evening service cxcecded; and the sermnons
werc listenedl te with markcd attention, and much
appreciatcd.

A tea-meeting was heid on Meonday evcning, which
was chaî-actcrizcd by markcd succcss in cvery aspect.
There wais a very large atendance. Tht beauty and.
geod laste af the floral decoratiens, the dclicacy and
abundance et the viands, the artistic execution ai the
.arious picces of music, and the picasing and instruc-
tive chai-acter et the spcaking, ail calied forth un-
bounded admiratien. Tet wAs sca-ved an the school-
-corn at half-past six; and at eight o'clock, attcrhaving
donc ample justice te the goad things provided, the
campanyv moved into the church, and the chair n'as
talzcn by the pastor, Rcv. J. M. King, M.A., iwho in
his apening addres gave a brict statement cf the pre-
sent financial* position and prospects cf the cangiega-.
tien. Addrcsses, ail mare or iess stirring, liveiy and
and humorous, wcre aiîcrwards deiivered by Rev. W.
S. Rainsiord, Rcv. Dr. Jenkins, moderator cf the
Gcncffl Assembly, Rcv. Dr. Peits, Rev. Dr. Robb,
Han. O. Mowat, iittorncy-Gcnerai of Ontario, Rev.
Dr. James, of Hamilton, Rtv. Dr. Castle, and Rev.
Dr. Taylor, of N'ew Yorl- The proccedings werc
brought to a close shortly before cicvcn o'ciock, by Rcv.

Dr. Reid prenotincing the benediction, and the
large ;%ssenibly dispersed ail apparentiy satisflcdl
with thic evening's enjoyinent. Strangers werc struck
wiîiî the combineîccelegance and convenience ef the
pews in tltnetcliurchi. The liglitîng, hicaîing, vent i-
lation, and acotistic propertics scein aIse ta bc fauit-
lcss.

LAYING TUIE CORNER STrONE.

Tht corner stone ci tht new church being erected
on Cacr Howell Street, althei head ai Stincot Street,
by tht Bay Street congregatian, w~as laid on Tucsday1
tht z2th inst.

A goodly nunîber cf the niembers and fricnds ai
the Church were prescrnt, as well as many oi the min-
isters cf other congregations in the city, of whom the
Revs. John Sinith, pastar ai Bay Strcet Clîurch 9 Dr.
Topp, P>rof. Gregg, J. A. R. Dickson, J. NI',Caineron,
James Pringle, Mr. Morgan, cf Brooklyn, N.Y., W. C.
Young, and Messrs. John Riddell, chairian cf the
building coininittec, J. A. Paterson, aild otiiers, accu-
pied the platiorin.

The meeting was called te order by tht Rev. John
Siiii, and ater the singing ai the Hundredth Psalm
and reading of a portion ai Scripture, tht Rev. Prof.
Gregg etigaged in prayer for tht advaiîccnent cf the
ncw churcli and tht comning cf Clirîst's kingdoml
tireugliout tht world.

Mr-. J. A. Paterson then read the following inoi-
ria:-

The congregation nonfor the last thirty years as that of
Blay Street Presbyterian Cliurch was organizecl an the year
1837 by the lite Rev. Dr. Thornton, oi Wliitly, as a con-
gregation in connection with dit United Secession Iliesbyteay
in Canada, which ivas a branch oi the Uanited Seccssioîî
Chiurch in S:oUland. l'en members ionniedthîs organsiatîon,
viz:-Jo in Ross, Jo in Carse, William Thonm, John Camp.
bell, John Stnathers, George Barien, 'Mrs. Shillinglaw, Mrs.
Paton, Mrs. lys, and MNrs. Litster. Aili ftlest original
members arc nuw deccased (must oi theru, many years pasu>
wîth two exceptions, NMn. Leys and John U-aizipbel, who
are still living ai an advanccd age, though no lonager meni-
bers ai Bay Street congregation. In M1ardi, iS38, the ftii
eIders, Juohî Russ and john Camipbell, %vert ordaincd by tht
Rev. Messrs. ThorntonjadRy In October of the saine
)-ear tht congregatio clcd the Zev. John Lawrence ta bc
ticir pastor; but the cail, for teasons flot assigned in tht
minutes, was flot accepted. Lady in the iollowing year tht
congregation cald thir Cursi pastor, the laie ites. Dr. Jen.
nings, who, havang becti ordained in Scotland as a mission-
ary to Canada, was înducted to the charge on tht 9ih June,
I839. licière this time, and until tht ioliowing year, tht
congregation had worshipped in a smail brick chîurch on
March (now Lomîbard) street, which had iormtriy beionged
ta the ulaptisu denomination, but in May, zS4o, a smaîl
rough-cast building on Hospital tnuw Richmiondi) strec,' pre.
viousiy belonging ta the Episcopal Nlethodaiss was renîed,
and in October, 1841, purchased by the congregation. Ini
January, 1847, a contte was appointed ta take inua con-
sideratien tht enlaigingî oi tht building th.-n occupied, or
tht building of a ncw charca, and in Apnl cf tht saine )-car,
it was dcîded ta erect a buixlding whiciî woîîhd hoid Soc
sillets, and net cosi mare than $5,Sao. In accordatice
threwiîlh tht site ai tht south-cast camner ai Bay andl Rich-
mond streets n'as bought froni tht laie Jeste Retchuni, a
tht building was finishcd in Novemuter ofi tue year z&IS, and
bas been occapied by the cangregation until nais. Thie
former church on Richmond strect n'as accîapied by the
Catliolic Aposiolic Charch, %vha hately becamie tht purchas.
crs of the Presbyietian Church on thit camer ai Goald and
Victoria stîcets This latter church, known as tht Gould-
sticet Presh)yteian Charch, was but in 1S57 b>' seceding
menîbers, ivho an 1853 secedied tram Bay-strect Church, and
iarrned tht nucleus ai a congregatian, now undé-r tht charge
ai Rts. J. 'M. King, in their ncw church on Gerrard-surect.
On 'Mardi 31si, 1874, tht Rev. Dr. Jennings resigned tht
charge ai Bay.streeî Churci after a long and faithful pastor-
ale, extending as'er thîirty-flve ycara Earhy' in 1875 certain
membecrs seceded and formtd whîat us neis knawn as tht
Central Presbyterian Church, under the charge of tht Rev.
David 7ditchell. On the 2o.h Jul>, z87;, tht Rev. John
Smiith (former>' minuster ai the cangregation ai Boisman-
ville, in thte Prcbyttri, ai Ontanio, %vas inductcd as pasior
ai tht congreption-the pulpit ai which lie lias since ilhied
with unwavening fudeliiy and singuhar succcs..

On lsi blay, IS78, it n'as rtsolvcd to sdi tht Bay-street
propcrty and crect a new church on Cati- Iloiseil autcel,
h-id a iiet street. For tht suni Oi $13.000 tht Colle e

of Physicians and Surgeons bccame tht purchasers ai Eh
ftmer property. This is non' tht third renaa the congre-
galion ha% made, futther ta the wcs1wards =Chime, andi
dcriving new strength and hile ai cadi suîccessive reniaval.
They i-damn nosi êtvout thanhis le God for If is iîindneas
and intre> in the Mai, andi look forward lo tht coniing "erwith ne ordinary feelings of bounding hope andh'as
pride, but yet with due feelings et tht respensibilities en-
tailed, and in humble dependence on God's assistance. %'Je
would lay te beart, but flot in an>' aggrests sense, what
wau said te tht valiant son cf Nàun: Oi' be îhz ou strong
anid ves>' cour2geous, that thon mayest observe te do accord-
ing ta ail the iaw which %Toffl -i>' servant camnianded thec.
Tuin net tram it to the right-hand or te the heru; that thea

maysuprosper wliiîhcrsoever theu gocîl. Tis boakofitht
Ilw shh!ot depart out ai îhy mouti, but thou shaîl medi-

tale therein day aund Dlght, that tlou anayesu observe to do

according la ail titi s wu-ltten ilserein, fer then thon shalt
niake th, way prosperaus, and then thou shahlhave good
sottes'.

Tht taundation-stone ai this building ta be lcnawn as Ers.
kine Claurci,, au Toronîto, ercied fth 1e isarsîtil af God, is
laid on ITîacsdayt, th1e 2il <layaif Noveuibr in the year ai
?ar Lord onet t hîusand cighît hundred and sev'eîty-eigtît, antd
an the forty.seconîl ycar or tie reigai oi lier Mlajesty Quten
Victoria, and< li tit tonty-second )'ear of the lite ai tlîis con-
gregalion. 'l'le litv. Dr. Jenkins, oi Mar.treah, aioderator
ai t General Ametnitily ai tht liresbytetian Chichl in
Canada; tht îîîast nobleJahîn Douglas Sutheîlaaid CanîlbelI,
thte Ma-rquis oi .orne, Knigit oet thie Tiistle, and aîieîi ber cf
the Ilrivy Cauncil, Govertior-Geceral ai the Domîiinion of
Canada;, t iHonorable Donald Alexander Macdanatd, Lita.
tenant-Guvernor of dtis Province ai Ontario; Sur John Alex.
ander Macdoniald, Prenmier ai the Governnîcnu ai Canada;
the Ilanotahle Oliver bMowaî, tht Premîier ai the Gavern.
muent oi Ontario-, Angus Mlorison, the Mayor ofi tht cil>' ci
'Toronto. Mie population of thse cal>' is now 70,OOO--it
wouid be interesîang ta hinot wiîat il wîill b hehn his doca-
nient cames again te tise higlît ai day in a generation wiîo
issay view il as a spedtnen af writ'sng cf antiq~ue charuei
perhaps tht aboriginal.

I'astqr-Rev. John Snmith.
Eiders-blessrs. Jamecs Alexander, John Bain, Williami

Manre, Alexander Nimmno. Donald NMcCrea, John %Y. Rais.
crtson, %Van. Adamson, George C. Robb.

blanagers-Mtssrs. John Riç.!deil, Cliairman; Johin Young,
Secretary-Treasurer; John lireisi, -Donald Gibson, Thiomas
Mitchell, George Mloîr. James Park, John Palrson, Douglas
Scott, Janmes Steplien.

Bluildinig Canmmtte-Tit Pastor, the above eiders anid
managers, andiNMessrs. McBean, lnithawNay,jef'rey, Rankin,
Graliam, Hamiltoni, NVn. rark, Falconer, Stark, Sanie,
L.eit i, Granît. Davidsc'n, J. Mitchell, R. Mitchell, R. Shiîelds,
C. Shieldîs, C. Robertson. J. W. Brown, and Wiîn. Sturrock.

Triastees for holding Cisurch Propertiy-bessrs. John Rid-
dell, John Bain, and John A. Paterson.

Architects-Messrs. McCaw & Lennax; Contractai-s, Jes.
Gearing, masan, brick, and carpenuc- vonik; R. Cralib &
Brasier, plasterirag; William Eliiott, painting and ghazing;
Wheeler & Bain, galvanized iran; George Diathie, shatiag;
Duncan Forbea, fiît raafiaig; John Ritchie & Son, piumbing
and gasfitting.

TIogether with ihais document there are aise deposited ins
tht ioundation-stone the Acts andi l>rocceedings et tht Çen-
eral Assembl>' afi 878, the Presbyterian Year Booki [Or 1378,
Knox Coilege C*6lendar, Annoal Reportf tht Cangregatian
for 1877, copies Oi the t s issues aci tht "lPresbyterian Re-
tard " for tht Dominion of Canada, "lCanada Presbylerian,"
andi tht Taranto daihy ntwspapers; aise tht current coins ci
the. Dominioni et Canada.

Rev. John Smith, in addressing tht congregaien,
began by rcferring to thc tact that tht instinct cf wor-
shîîp mias universalin msnan. Ever>' people yeu known
liad saint foi-m of higher bcing ta ishom t hey bowtd
in adoration. France iad nmade tht attempu during
the fiîst ret'oiution te do away with ail foi-ms cf nai-
ship, but for reasons of State tht Roman Churcis had
been again set up by tht first Napoicon. Ont thing
which distinguislîed Christianity frein ail other reli-
gions n'as ils poecr. Other foi-ms of religion 'scie
like a locomotive without fuel, or a watch wanting a
înainspring. There n'as someuhîng about tht Gospel
of Christ which was différent frein ail otîsers. This
n'as net the powver ef tht sword, nar of pîtasure, nar
gain, but tht potwer et love. As tht sun meitied tht
ice upon tht moantain side, se tht rays ai tht Son of
Gcd saftencd and meltcd the hecart of stone. Upon
occasians cf ibis kind it n'as custemary te particulariy

ipi-aise tht denamination under whoe auspices the
services wert held. He n'as not willing it should be
thcught the Presbyte-ian Chai-ch needed praise. Me
n'as willing she should be judgcd by lier werk. l
liad been said that tht people wecie becoming extra va-
gant in tht building oftsa many fine churches, and he
did flot know but that ibere was saine truth in the
accusation; bot he trusted tbey wauid net go toa far
cither in thîs ciuy or this Doininion. Ht thought
there shîouid be saine dtgrec ofsimiharity in tht beaut>'
cf tht churches and ef tht dwehlings, and he' thotîght
thty liait net got mach beyend that yeu. At an>' rate
tliey had inoved up te their nen' site whtre tht fild,
se ta -as tii denomination n'as concerned, n'as flot
occupied, and they did se merciy in tht hope af in-
creasing their usetuiness, cf rescuing tht perishing,
anrd saving immortal seuls.

Addressts were aIse given by Rcvs. Dr. Topp, Mr-.
Morgan, J. A. R. Dicleson, John Potts, D. J. Macden-
nel!, Prof. McLiren, and Dr. Robb. Rv .M an
eron closed tht meeting with the benediction. Frein
the descriptions given of tht new building it appears
that il %vil bc a credit toe Ic alîuy and ta the clu>'.
Tht total cost will be about S:6,ooo.

KNOX COLLEGE LITERARY AND M3ETA-
PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

The fi-su ppblic meeting of tht saciety for the pi-e-
sent session n'as held in Convocaition Hall on tht
cvenaing of Fnida>', the 8th insu. Tht CoUege club
opened the proceediaîgs by rendering "«Jessie tht
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Flower of Dutmblatte." The President, Mr. John Ross,
B.A, then reat i s inaugucal atidress, the stîbjeet of

isicis was asTse Spirit andi Attitude cf a Genuine
rutis-seeker." In regard to tise spirit-lie poitîc
ut tisait tisere sisoulti be an hutmble disposition et
ind arising froin ajust cstiniae et înajt's capaiciîy te

una trutli-a caiaity -'isich is finihe andi tiîcrcfore

ailie tsat tser siaîl ban scec lovecf ise trtli

ndibe tat tisera shudlibe a rcincssc toe rofcthe trutit

fomt whiatever quarter il contes.
In regard tei the aittitudte, lie saiti-That sse siictiltl

tnt on the one sida subîitit to, cictitioti or ccrcîctî,
nor on thtaotiier bc edt awa-t b>- tue cry for liberty ci
tisouglit; tIait tee sheuiti iot rcjcct od trîsîlîs bccasise
îlîey are olti, nor cnibnraient principles as beiitg
tiserefore truc, tisat se sîtouii ot bc. tiecctset b> tue
superflcmality aftie prceCt age; tat tliere siietlti li
tiîscrinîinatiitg symnpatlty svitii progress consbincti itis

a genereus acknouledgeincnt cf whiat the paist lias
acconiplislied.

Mr. Dasiti James thern foliosee %vitlî a reading front
tili Carleton, eotitieti "lThe Burning cf Cîtic.ago."
Thsis wais exeellentiy renticreti, anti gaîtteti thse reasier
lout appiause. The Coliege Cltub gave "lVa Sicp-
irerds, Tell Me," îiith gooti effcct. A liv-ci> anti in-
terasting debate followc'd on te question, I s the
reaing of iîorks et fiction Scoaficial ?" Mr. D.
Beattie, B.A., opcned with a vigorotis speech in favor
oftîlteaffirmatis'c,and seas ab>- supporteti b>- Mr. R. W.
Kennedy, B.A., in a speech cf unusual force and
humer. Tise ncgaitis'e si-as sustaincti by Mr. S. A.
Eastman anti Mr. Tises. Scouler, tise latter et sehoîn
mate a soliti anti effective rcpiy to Mr. Kennedy. Tise
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., whio occuptedth ie chair,
bricfly sumnieti up tire argutments, anti saisi tuat ie
seas picaseti te hîcar bothi sites cf tise question so clii-
cientl>- iandiet, anti isc thcttgs tisait the arguments
on cacis sida ivere so equalli> balaincell tisatit wos'uit
be impossible fer Iit te gis'e a decision. H-e con-
gratulatati thea Sciety on the large audience, ss'licli
evînceti tise intcrest taken in tîteir public tîseeîiogs b>-
tise frients cf tire stutenîs oulside tise Collage. Uce
isopeti tisait tise next scouit bc equally successful, aail respects, to tire preserit one. Tise proccedinga
cnded by tise sioging of thec Doxology.

KiVOXV COLLEGE STUDENVTS' MlISS. SOC'IETY.

Tise Treasorer lier. te acLanowu-etigc the recitof atie foi-
lowini sutis in aiti of Ibis Sncicty. Per D. NI. Beatttca
Bonis Cisoxei, $î7.5o; Dunn's Setîhenient, i.o$2
Ver J. S. McKa>-: Thtamneford, $2o. Pcr (;. 1). McKay:
St. Andirew's Chisuch, Burford, $so.66; Siîosens' curners,
$7.3-$'S. Per -N. Me\IGregor- Kox Cisurcl, Simon,
$7.6s5; Cookc's Cîturcis. GCorgina, $2.S2-$10.47 Per A.
lienderson: Norths ldsthings NZi$Siusîî. $28.25; Crafion anti
Vernonville, $9; lier Mars. T. lienderson, Graftcn, $5-
$.25s. Per Rev. John NNillrte. M.alon, st2; Fnienti,
Bhampon, $1-S13. Per James Ross- E'icn àMiils, $7.50;
J. A. Davidson, Eden Mails, $S-$::.S0. PerJohn.Nlotal:
East Nonotans>, $1.38; AmOs' Station. $12.20; Hlstein,
$3.9o; Fairbaiirn's, $3.zS--$2.66. l'en Davtd Forresta
Oreliartiville, $7.67. PerJolin lamiesona Ayton anti Norths
N'onsantbyl $13.25. Per I. S. Ilentierson anti A. Robent-
son: Cienallan, $43.SO. P>er David Iticirel:. leveni>- con-
gregailion, 44.10; Flamboro, $iS.oS; Strabane, $6; Water.
clown, $6. 50-$7465. Ver A. Dobson. RanseauanàtirTnie
Laike, $82.75; Wticir cangregation, $3-$S77ý5. Pet. A.
G. aifcLachlan: licmntig's Nlili, $.So. Per john Curnie:
West Kirnç, $1.25. Per Daid James: NMr. R. C. James,
Albany-, N'ý. Y., $5. Per Jbohn Bn-tien: Dcc Lake Ntission,
$45.75. Ver Jocçh fluilder: Mlichaei's Ba>, \Ianitculin.
$16. Per Andrcw \Viison: lianover anti Bentinclr, $6.2.
Per William Ness: Waubiushec, $zS.is. Pcr 'V'iilian:
Fitzsintmons: Comber anti Tilbury WVest, $6.o.-A. Don-
stri, Trcasurcr.

-,uux Co.lkCe, 1,Arr'., r87.

MOT EXCILEDINO Fous L114ES 26 CENTS.

DIED.
At Tatni, Fornsms, Chsina, Sept. 131h, I878, cf malairia]

févier, Franir Renneison Junor, only 'tirilti of Rev. rnetit
F. Jonor, inissiettar-, agesi four years.

MEE TINGS 0,F .PRESB YTER Y

Li NrsÀy.-AtILintisay, on tire iast Tuesiay of Noveraber.
LA'NAKK ANSt> RtrSFaxw%.- In St. Andrew's Cisorcit,

Carleton Place, on November iglis, ati tp.m.
Guiu'a:. -lait Kox Citurcis, Guelphr, on lire îih- Tucs.

dal cf Novemiier, ato o'ciock a.xn.
lARiîs - Next orèdinar- meeting ai Barrie, Tuesday, 26îir

November, ai 11 a.m.
WîuiTzis'-AtI Bowmnaas-ilce, on Tuesia>, 3rti Dccetnber,

ait il 'i ock am.
I',Altts.-Tse Prestyte>- cf Paris wiil mcl in Chaumera'

Cisonci, 'tYoistoclr, on Tttesday tise 17th December, ait
11.30 iLMt.

}1uIZON-.-Tiiis Presbyte>- mec,% ai Ciiolon, on 141is Jan.,
1879, at 1 ait.

$ABBATH $OHOOL -EACHH.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSOii-XLVIII.

Dec. t, ILTu LORD'S SUPFEA' j Lutte xxii.

Ceî.Ei~TEx.-"For as oflen as ye eal thbis breadi
and drink Ihai cup, ye do show tise Lord's deatis lu
ie com."-i Cor. xi. 26.

HtOMtE STUISES.
M. Ex. xi&. 1-144.........The Passover nslîlulcd.
T. Lesv. xii. t16 ..... Atontement by biotd.
W. Niait, xxvi. 20-35 Tise mast Passover.
Tii. Liti.c xxis. 10.20. .. Thse Lorsi's Suppcr.

-. a Coir. xi. i8.28.... Self.examinatiot enjoincti.
S.ici.. à. i-, 3s.........One sacrifice for sans.

S. lP&. cxvi. 1i... 9----Tise cup of salvation.
IIELi5 '10 ST5t)V.

Il tirsa> the' 14th Nian -tise da) on ss'iicl, whlîc
lsrael ycî slavel; in Egypt, Ccd comttinsldeu te, k.ili laiîs for

l'asoserfcast(Es xi. .Allin Jenisalem busy-'Testîle
crowtied %vithli eolile bringing lamibs le bc saicrisirc'u-tliose
aI htonte swcepjîng bouîse le gel ri of es-er> serait cf icaven.

lerc it a mtari wlo lias i large ruonS up stairs not wainîcd
-Miii cf course lent il te sonte piigrinî Jeses fronît distant
ptarts for tAc/r feasî-yes, nti lîcre aire liso vîs;itors M-ho hiave
enga 1s il. %Ilu are ilicy? lioe fell in suih the main?
tee Luktexii 7-17. Rvciti rcaty? Ves. table, couches,
disites, etc. -water, basin, tossei, for wasiting fect; but isiat
cire nstî Peler aindj obo liîreairc?-amb, unicavenedcakres,
bitter liîrbs, vine ïAu/ . Tîten, in'tlt evening, conte
J estîs anti tise otiter ten.

Titis is tise I.ast Super "-Christ's last mentl before Ilis
scaîli. Sec itow St. Johni hegins bis accotînt, ver. i-il il
"lise isour" atilast-tte ''tintes' t wiiclî Jesus isati lookeul
forwart-hosv ful tien, Ilis ninul of %ehat coriîing!-ansi
yet,ildc lie f,îrget Ilis dscipk-s? 1gtriî ksal, sinfui
llîey arc-yrt, greal as, lie a- (ver 3> iotusa i t l
lic (ver. 31, 32), lie l'loves Ihein tinte lte end,', ver. i;
coîîîp. itoîti. vtis. 35 39. Se lits love shinling ait tat sup.
pet-table, pensai s mîort brtiglil> titan ever before.

Ibis lutigtaul itis yeatly teast been keit? i e met Mils
su-isen Jcsus liegana 11ts niinisiry (Uoin ai. 13), anti wh-en

lit vas a bey (Luliret.41. 42>. But1ilMas niscisolsicrîban
litI. bec si in Ezra's tinte tEzra va. t9), ai Ilezektaii's (2
Citron. xxx.>, Ini Josituaxs ibi. v. 10), even tn llte Wilder-
ness (Nuînit. ix. 1-5). But wlicre suas the frjt Passover
latîîb catcn ?-Ex. xii. 8-11.

Vi'er afier year, for centuries, lthe Passover irept. iVis>?
%%'len citi stooti up at supper-table andi aisiret wly, seiat
ivouiti fatiter xay?-ste Ex. xti. 25-27.

1. Tin i>AsSOVEt FLsST CO.%I%îEMOR.%rE A GREAT
DrZLIî'ERANCE.

a. A ddîri-trasocefrotiî whal 1 Froin Eg>-ptian bondai e?
lt es, but soîneîbîng before tisat-a deliverance front lthe Jes-
îroying ange1 , frot God's judititrt ulîon sin.

2. îLes' toas tAtis delia-trairce eff.-c1eýf ? Desîroying ange]
pais.se( osfr" sI-bwere blond sprinliud-wultat biotd? So

/AclaA kl/f t s:v te- la-:.Anti tien sviat donc wiitii
Ille laitb il That saine lataits. su-iose bicosi titeir safet>-, aise
tu b he ir food. to, sînengîhei tuent fer journey.

3. Jr/t>' tis thte delzrvranm- uommeinora/ed '-ez-î' t-cart
Meey lu temeoiber Gods îtîcy te lthe lsraeliîes su%% l:p

penetiIolobe aiîven athlie exoduts? More Iban Ibis. To tisat
deliernuce every Jcwv owrt bts berne in Canaan, etc., ec.-
se couidthîank Ccd on lits o-n aiccotant. Andl couti oniy
continue le bc one of Goti's cisosen naition by Lkeeptng tire
feast, for sec .Numb. ix. 13.

il. TISE PAs;sov-tt FEsT POî'\rrn TO A CREATER
DELIS'FRANCE. i

t. A Ddiveraisce front t-/tnt J Frorsi a seau-c bondage
titan lisat cf Egylsi-the slavery of sin, sec Johiii.~ 34; 2
Pet. ii. 19. Anti front a jutigment more îerribkL tirai camie
upon tise firsîboro, Ront. i- 3, 5, S, 9; %lait. xxv. 41.

-, 1kow -was this great delhvcrasî? to be ef/Jded 1 Aiso b>'
the utlou'd.a/ a Lamb, 1 Pet. s. iS, 19; Rev. v. S, 9. W%%%o is
tis Lantb? John i. 29; Col. i. 13, 14; leb. ix. 12, 14.
Blut is it enouigli tisat te Lamb of Coul was siain for us?
Wtas it enloîagl le kili lte lantS in Egypt? No, sonîeîisîng
cise-(i> iloc sprinkiesi, (2) ]amb) caten. So with uas-
Jesus <lied fcr ai, but (a) eaci mulst conte 10 Iim n anti bave
hecart *1sprinlles," Hel). x. 19, 22; 1 Pet. i. 2; i.e., cadit
most have haî trois sin put away; (2) sntl "feesi on " Christ,
i.r., beliese in Ilim, tirml, about Ilim, trust in IIimi-so gain
strenglis for journey by Ilnarrew way" Ile Iseaven>- Canal.

3. flts' dsd theîcrycspstt Ai ramrdivr u
'Woulti show irow deliverance froîtsdeatiscouitibe b>' dca/h

s' iAttother. Ail miigir not sec ibis; but wiren jesus /uad
<ied, si-lat couiti St. Paul eaui Ram? i Cor. V. 7.

.A,et, thoil1 sut thiu grener dchr'cr-ancc & comrnexioraied
.ot At tisait "Litl Supper" itt did Christ do?

111. CI[RtsT INSTITtTF.D TISE Losrn's SuPPEa TO COI-
titiriORATE TiItS GtRFATEtî DELl5'llRAcr,

1 Cor. xi. 23.26. Wbat seere the dilsciples alwa>-s te,
"do ?" 'lescrifice a lantib anti cat ils fleas? No; Jesos

. t'~l "offer up Iimseit" as "ont sacrifice for sin% for
evcr '(Ileir. vii. 27; ix. 26; x. 12); ne mobre sacrifices afler
Ihal. (,Ns'te13,.5.] Only-tecatbrraitantidrinkwinc. Diui
the>' ,..Io' tis? sec Acîs i. 42,,46; xx. 7; 1 COr. X. 16;
xi. 26. Anti st iras been "donc" re nt--howu mnan>-
millions of tîntes in iSco )-ears! "Donc"I wberever even
îwo or trc wbo love Christ, on board sisip, in snols of
($rcenland end hol Santis cf Africs, as wcii as in rreal cause-
trais. Anti trcili bc 4done "-tow long? i Cor. xi. :6-

"Tilli lc conte!"
IVeeomrnernowrat CA ri' dca/A frr us.
But couc 1 suc ot remember Ciîrist's deatir witireut tis?

Perltapa so, ycet-
(0) Is. ane "rcmeMIutinr", enosigi? '\'Vcîld se flot

wisis to Ilcomnseroratc"Ilsuch ant cvent ?

il, can fée Illbrcati anti wine have thus been ulistrlbuteti for
1800 years-it )eani tbat very' nigit wben jesus was ietray.
cd-IIe comnnded lt-um', trie il ali is!- le! diti reaiiy
die for nie." Thec i3rcad remindi f OrIli; bîody ' 'givcn for

tas, the Wîieof lits blocot "siet for reiniçisimiof our

"Christ iliid ducfor you, thouphy>ou titrai front Il ii." Titu«,
tu bolst those wlîo stay amid tiiose who detairt, the Lo)rdls
Supiper tocs "sAou'n the tord 's scath "testify to il-no mis-
taire about il.

2. file "1fed st/sm Ilivin, I azth." Fait the Loird's Suilp.
per is a Sircrancu/:-so lais tivo part. Bread andi wine
II Isle oiiiwniti annù vi.s1me sign," bui v-hiti tI e inndpait
or tising signified ? "l %Vîit is this " fcniing? I is il îiring
the bread in ort muuts ? nu- - feedt (it 1Lui si: tit.t heat i by>
fuitA"- sîhat is Iléal? It sto 10itlitvc b sttit'y tslèat j,.sus
titi for us as to ie alie 10 rejoice nit %ini forgivenî, etc., ands,
thus rejoicing, tu bc itrong to cunquer sin anid %cave Ulisist.

Clin sic fot Il led on 1liat " at utiier tîails ? %*Cs, cer-
taiutdy; Lut titis une great muenris, as îliust. du féj, wliu cumie
tu il îitnply îîusting au Cltribts uwn wurd.

Are you loo >'oîuîg o gou /t thte Lord's 3uîplesrt Slill you
can bc glati cvcry linte you sec thc preparaions for it in
Clîurch-vhy ? ]ecarisc rcmmidesl ut ' lis liructous blood-
sliedding." Andi can look forward 10 die tille svhen you,
tool shall cornte o Ilis table.

Are >'oi old epnoigh, yet ncglecting the Lord's Supper, or
shrzning frum st ? Thinir of lits d yîng siords, -.D>o thMi"
can you resist theram? Are yu Il "nut fit ?" rThen nuit fit for
heaven! Douas lie only invité- sery goot people ? what kinti
ci mecn receiveti îLe breait aici siine M/. bsr lime 1 shat sd
ail of tuent do that very nigrt ? "Iltar whiat comfrortable
words," Ilcsaiti[q(ytotAem]-arc thiese stords for veryhioly
people?

".Ail îhings are ready, corne;
Cotait 10 the supper spread;

Conte, ricis and ipour, corne oli atil ycung,
Corne antd bc richly (cd."

F.XPLANAT0RY NOTES.
i. The ceremonies of the Pascbal Supper wvere, wvhen

fuliy carried out, very elaiborate. lThe gencrai order can bre
best understood b>- grouping tiîem aroundt the le'ur cii/s of
avinte. Tise pairty being assemiiled, Ille icad ok tlt faimil .y
gave thanirs, using tîtese words, Il>Praise bc t0 Tltce, 0 Lord
Our Coul, the King of the ivorîti. wbo liast creaicti the fruit
of the vine;" Il aer svhich the first t-up Mas passcd round.
A generai wasing of liants foilowed, thae "bitter lberbs'
(Exod. xii. 8) were cattn, itid expian-.ttiunsgiîvcn in reply to
questions b>- one ef the younger merohers. 'l'ie first lpart
of the "lIlalel," or song of praise, comptising Ps. cxiii. anti
cxiv., was lisen sung. 'l'len camie the sec.'nd4 cup of wtone,
after which thse householder dîppeti a piece of lîreasi witit
some of the herbs in the charvseik (sec .Las t Lcssc'n, Note 2),
anti ale il, saying, "This is lthe breati ofilliction sebicli our
fatisers aile in Egypt." The aia was then liroccedesi with
anti finisheti, beinV conclude! with lite thz*i cup, caliei thse
"cup of blicsirg. 'The sing*ng of t rest of the Ilaiuiel,

viz., Ps. cxv. -cxviii. foilowcd, anti lit /.,nr/ cul) concludcd
tire féast.

Several miner observnce& arc ontitcui in ibis shimmar-,
andi sometimes af//th %ip of ine wias taKeti, andti s. cxx.-
cxxvii. (calIct dt Gieatlifl 'sn.

It is alotiiry lihythat ail itese rites ws-re observcd i ailte
List Supper, but there nre traces of one or lwo of lient.
Luire xxii. 17 scems la referleo Ille fi-st cul, Of M itîe; %%laie
the tA/rd cup, "ailier suppecr." %vas proha-ly lthe u-ne itresi in
tbc institution cf the Eucltarist, and it% ver), tiame "cttp cf
biessing," is aippies by Paîtil 1 thc sacramental clip (1 Cor.
x. 16). The "Idippîing of thre cul)" (John xii. 26), wsen
doubîiless the particular net mentiura-t abvc, an.d if so, it
is a slrong evidence th-kt judas itas ieft the roont belore the
institution cf lthe Sacraient. l'he "lhymo" sung by our
Lord (.Mait. xxvi. 3o) was vcry likl>- the second iait cf the
Iaflel.

2. 111 will flot drink cf thre fruit of the vine," ec.
Tîtese words werc -vice çi-olen - tihe first liraen ale bi egin-
ning of thse suppcr-Lukc xxii. zS-i8, wiscre îhcy refet le
the abrogation cf thre Passover; tise second tiate aiter the
institution-Matt. -xvi. _z9, witcrc niost sritcrs takie tbem tu
point te the mysîcricus "nmarriage supper cf te Lamb"
(Rev. xix. 9). Doubîicss ilie Lotd's Supscr iikc thse Pass-
ovcr, bas a trqt'pe/ antid uîs/~va ucia a cormmntr-
ative aspect.

3. Teck bread, blessed il, and braire it.-Luke ha%
"gcave thanks" instrtat cf bise,"but tise mecaning is
near>- the saine- Frcnt the Grecir Word which means "i*
itsg cf tisanirs is deriveti nur "Eucharist." Tise bltssin-g
changeti tise breati, ot ini substance, ot in quantity, ot in
qualiîy-but in tuse, in purpose, in çtnctit>-."

4. -This is My Body-tsis is My Blood."-If tire
bareat was liîerally cbangedto Christ's hsumant body-, tise
disciples were 10 taireansi ln il. Ihit tisat bodiy %,.as stand-
ing before tisen, anti gave lisent %hat lhey diti cal, andti e-
manil wuitis tbern visible andi coure aifter iliy hiait celen,
antiafterwards diedionIhe crossý. If itl hsaidi tisit Cbrist's
Blody> is now a sfta/nefa Body, andi tisat Iliercforc wtat couli
nra/b bet tan bc 00ow, Ibis is te deny that tise Aposties at
tirat lime partocir cf lthe rcai Sacraient.

s. -Thtis do."-The Greck ri "doe" is tuat tus-e in
thre Septuagint translation cf t: Olul Testament for lire
commands to "1.-ccp" anti "obscrv-e" tise Mfosaic ordinances.
It nsay tiscrefore bc taken in tisat çcsc here. Butt ot as
mcaning te "cier "a sacrifice, for tItis wouiti cxctxsl tise
recrilpiesîts' parI cf ealing andi drinking, su-iercas in i Cor. xi.
lie "do" cf vers. 24, 25 is clearly equiivaicnl le tise "cal"

anti "drink," f ver. z6. <Sec li.%.j Thecoly-sacrifice in
lire communion is tisat of our praisc anti devolion; our w-iole
self. Ilcre we ciTer anlt hresent tinte lite Lord, Oursel.
ves, or saisis anti bodies, to bc reasonable, isoly, anti living
sacrifices.

Br. msoi iToaltii nosu fainst, in %lit labOSi of mzltificaion andi
the austerities cf repentance, fer in bell one isour is niore
titan a huntred years in llte house of repenttane.
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WHAT A LITTLE BOY DID FOR
HIS MOTHER.

T HE flour's out, ma'am," said Bridget,
putting her head into the sitting-

room, where Mrs. Helps and Charlie were
sitting.

"Very well, Bridget," said Mrs. Helps, but
when the door was shut, she sighed ; and
though Charlie asked her twice what "succor"
meant, she gave him no answer.

Charlie looked up from his book and saw
tears were falling on his mother's hands, as
she sewed.

" Mamma! mamma! what's the matter?"
"Oh, nothing, child! don't worry. 'm

sure it's all right ; and I'm glad you little ones
have such good appetites."

Charlie thought hard for a moment. "Oh,
I know !" he said with a wise look; " it's the
flour. You were ever so happy till Bridget
put her head in. Now, mamma, lIl tell you
wh at ; you get a whole barrel instead of a bag,
and then you won't have to be bothered. I
was over at Henry's the other day, and.his
mother went to the closet, and I saw her take
such a lot of flour out of a barrel ! Get a
barrel, mother !" and Charlie put his arms
around the dear neck and kissed the face he
loved so much.

Mrs. Helps could not but smile at her little
boy. " Child, the trouble is, I can't get a bar-
rel. It would cost nine dollars, and I haven't

got that. But no matter, my son; you are
growing older every day. God is very good,
and I know that we shall not starve. Now I
must go up to my study, and you can run out
doors."
~ Charlie put on his hat and ran out. Henry

was waiting for him to play; but Charlie
said, " No; I can't now. I want to go to the
village."

"Can I go too ?"

Now Charlie would have rather Henry had
stayed at home, but he was trying to be an
unselfish boy; so he said, "Yes ; only please,
Henry, I can't talk."

The two walked along; and though Char-
lie had said he could not talk, he soon began
to tell Henry what was on his mind. "Mo-
ther works so hard," he said, "since father
died last winter, and she's so worried how she
ought to have a whole barrel of flour, I'm go-
ing to see if I can't earn one."

Henry opened his eyes at this: "You earn
a barrel of flour! Why father paid for our
barrel the other day, and I saw the bill, ten
dollars. How'll you ea-n that ?"

"IMother said nine dollars," said Charlie, a
little discouraged. ''I don't know kow, but
I've got a plan. I'm going to the grocer's."

" To buy your flour ?" said Henry, half
laughingly.

They went to a large grocery store in the
village, and- a clerk asked the boys what they
wanted. Charlie answered that he would like
to see Mr. Dunning.

"He's busy," said the clerk.
"I see, but I càn wait."
In a little while Mr. Dunning came to the

boys. "Now, my boy," said he, "what can I
do for you ?" Charlie felt like throwing his
arms around the gentleman's neck, he looked
and spoke so kindly, and telling all his hopes,

but he tried to tell as little as possible of his
real need. "-You know I wasn't begging,"he
said afterward.

" I want to know, sir, if I can do any work
for you-sweeping or cleaning-here or in
your house ? I can chop wood and light fires
and bring water and peel potatoes and post
letters and-"

" Stop, stop, my boy !" said Mr. Dunning.
"I see you can do a good deal for a little fel-
low. But can't you do all this at home ?
Don't they need you there ?"

" Oh, l'Il do that too. I can't be here all
the time; but please, sir, l'Il work very hard,
and a very,.very long time, if only I can earn
ten dollars."

" Ten dollars! Well, that is a large sum to
pay a little boy. What do you want it for ?"

" Please, sir, mamma's writing and sewing
and teaching to earn enough money for us,
but she can't get enough, and I do want to
get her a barrel of flour. I thought p'r'aps if
I worked hard and earned part, you'd trust
me to work for the rest."

"Why, what's your name?"
" Charlie Helps."
" So you're Mrs. Helps'. boy! Bless you,

child! you shall have work to do ; and if you
are faithful, you mother shall have the flour.
Now, what time can you come here ?"

"I dress Johnnie and the baby for mother
in the mornings, and then I study; but per-
haps mother could hear me some other time.
I can chop our wood any tine, and I can get
up early and draw the water before breakfast."

" Well, you come round at ten o'clock every
day and stay till four; tell you mother you'll
not be in the store, but with my wife. I fancy
she'll like to see a boy about again ;" and Mr.
Dunning sighed.

Ah, children! death takes a father from
one home and a child from another, and only
God can comfort those that are left. Mr.
Dunning had lost his boy, a little fellow about
Charlie's age, a few months before.

Now, I must not make my story too long.
Charlie worked hard. He peeled potatoes,
cleaned knives, sorted potatoes and apples,
(and if you have ever tried it, you will find
that it is very hard work,) split wood and
even set the table. Charlie's mother did not
know that he was to be paid for all this, but
supposed that he had hired himself out to
relieve her of his board, for Charlie always ate
his dinner at the Dunnings', and the noble
boy used to eat as little as possible at home.
At last, when he had worked three weeks,
Mr. Dnnning called him into the store.
" Here's a friend of yours, Charlie," he said ;
and there was Charlie's Sunday school teach-
er, Mr. Kimball.

" Charlie, I want to tell you that I'm going
to send your barrel of four home to-night,"
said Mr. Dunning"; "and as Mr. Kimball is
here, he shall see it marked. You've earned
more than half the price already, and so you
shall give this to your mother, and tell her if
sbc will give you ta me for my own boy-my
very.oawn-she shall neyer want for four or
any thing cisc I can furnish ber out of my
store."

Charlie could nlot answer, and couhd only
smilc from car ta car as Mr. Dunning wrote,
"Mrs. Helps, ordered and paid for by Ch'arlie
Helps," an the top of the barrel. Charlie
rode bomne witb tbe man that took the barrel,

and his mother came out to see who was there.
" Here's you flour, mamma!-here's your

four! I earned it ! And oh, mamma, Mr.
Dunning will give you everything you want,
if you'll give me to him. But mamma! dear
mamma! don't give me, for I mean to work
for you, and I love you so much!"

Dear little fellow! the joy and the surprise
were too much for him, and he cried in his
mother's arms. Mr. Dunning called in the
evening, and it was arranged that, though
Mrs. Helps could not give Charlie, he should
live part of the time at the Dunnings'.

All this happened years ago ; and very few
know that Charlie Helps, who is Mr. Dun-
ning's right-hand man, earned his barrel of
flour for his mother from that very store when
he was nine years old.- Well-Spring.

CHILDREN DOING GOOD.

I AM sure you will find out ways of show-
ing kindness, if you look for them. One

strong lad, I saw the other day, carrying a
heavy basket up hill for a little tired girl.
Another dear boy I met leading a blind man
who had lost his faithful dog.

An old lady sitting in her arm chair by the
fire once said, " My dear granddaughter there
is hands, feet, and eyes to me."

" How so?"
" Why, she runs about so nimbly to do the

work of the bouse.; she fetches me so will-
ingly whatever I want; and, when she bas
done, she sits down and reads to me so.nicely
a chapter in the Bible."

One day a little girl came home fron school
quite happy to think she had been useful; for
'there was a school-fellow there in great trou-
ble about the death of a baby brother.

"And I put my cheek against hers," said
her companion, "and I cried, too, because I
was sorry for her, and after a little while she
left off crying, and said I had done her good."

The ways in which you can do kind actions
are very, very many. Almost every hour of
the day, if you have a kind heart, you will find
some opportunity of doing a kind deed.

DULL BOYS.

D ON'T be discouraged. Slow growth is
often sure growth. Some minds are

like Norwegian pipes. They are slow in
growth, but they are striking their roots deep.
Some of the greatest men have been dull
boys. Dryden and Swift were dull, as boys;
so was Goldsmith, so was Sir Walter Scott.
Napoleon, at School, had so much difficulty
in learning his Latin that the master said it
would need a gimlet to get a word into his
head. Douglas Jerrold was so backward in
his boyhood that at nine he was scarcely able
to read. Isaac Barrow, one of the greatest
divines the Church of England bas ever pro-
duced, was so impenetrably stupid in his early
years that bis father more than once said that
if God took away any of his children he hoped
it would be Isaac, as be feared he would neyer
be fit for anything in' this world. Yet that
boy was the genius of the family.

GoD loves ta give, and He lo.ves ta have
H-is people give. Hie does nlot like ta have
them covetous ; He does flot like ta see thcem
hoard;- so, when we learn ta give, and love ta
give, we become like him,

1 à
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ANCERS CURED.
DON Mot,14t. Ocîr'he.r ai, 183

C. %vous), Eaut.. tl-D.
DuRDocra.Vois eîîsîuir il aller lut, heaili,

id icw reatIe byoiir treaiamIt 'fi -thiîceror
ctri aetii sfli h -no' Just eleven yc&rs

e&Ir il tu ait overnilîing srtitîtiutInsl
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A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
J'O03 TAGCE I'Ri- lA ID.

'lute iinders hast been matit expressly for, 'T'in
pltr.SbrlxgsîAt, and aie cf the best Manufacture.

Tilt luapers cal, bt -placeti iî tht binder weck by
sseek. tîtus ktpiigthe fileconiplce. Atidreas,

OFFICE OFTHE 1'RESI1flERIAN.
J7ordas Street. Toemn/o.

450 PAGES FRiE-E
SVOLUME of over 450 P2aL'tO- -1,00o Prartical

jRecîpes. or Information for Evtrybpody," gîven
to Cery sutiscriber 10 tht

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance Of 1878 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

RICII PRIZES TO AGENTS i

LIJIERAL TERMS-

XIESTr EVER OFFERED i

List of Attractions:

3-Latest News. îrot aIl over the Worlti.
.- Eight pagea. 64 coIla, gooier. clear type.
3-Fwmcit's Page, ciiteh by WF.Clarke, Esq.
.i-Tacher's Department, specialhy editeti.

-hanrcf i87S gçtatis.
6-r hseRecs,--% enlargeti and improveti, ta

es'ery SiîhscnL r.~-aîsDepartmnent-Mu-Sic. Picturet, et.
8-Special Western Ontario News.
9-Conlle Teinptrance Record.
to-Reliabt anti cmplett Markuet Reports.

TERMS FOR :Sgq.-.$iz.6operycar. witlxRICipBock. or if preferrtd. choie. of esgrarings. 'Wel.
lingon anti llucher." or "The Saisctuarye" $i.5o
witLhOut Prensiut. baance Of 1878 gratis,

&rg Particswishiis tocailvas fort tht Abv'ari.çan
thoulti senti a postal card, alktus for Crom "'Agett
Package" anti sarople op.

Addrest ail coînlîlun5IýCan
JOHN CAM ERON a Co.,

Aovvaaî'rlema Orytcs,
Laissao. Ont.

YEAR 1100KÇ
Dominion of Canada & Notundland

For 1879.

FIFTH-1 VEAIZ 0F PUBLICA'I ION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
TUE ENDOWVMENT OF OUiR COLt.EGVS:.

D3y Acadeswicus.
FOOTI'RINTs 0F THE P'RESiIYTF.RIAN

i1 IONEERS: Iiy Il. S. bMcCoiium. Si. Cath.uinei.
THuE SA1IIJATII: Dly Rey. W. T. 'MeMulien.

Wondstock.
SYSTEMATIC GIVING: Dy> Rev. J. Layton.

Other articles atrc ex1,ectcd. 'Iliere t ii lho kthe
usual C4tlCndar, mith custidenseti Statistical Reports
of the I'resbyterian Untirch in Canada, the Presby.
tenain Churches in the Unîited State, of Amtrica, tire
lîresbyteriait churchecs il, Europe anti in tire iricish
Colonies, tc., etc.

TO BE ISS1JED EARLY IN DECEMBER.

Maied pst jr 4 on rtejN 0/ pnee.

PUIILISHED 13Y

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LE:C-
TL RES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTIURES DY

48 111., PICE 20 CENTS.

lleing the fis five of the curs'eîî course Gf Mondfay
Lectures. rîow fixing deliîrret in Trettiat Temple,
Biostoni. aS follow>.

1.-UNEXPLOIRD REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

11.-SOLAR SEL.F CULTURE.
IlI.-PIISICALTIANGI3LENESSOFTHE

MOIRAL LAW.
IV.-MATTIIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies maulcd to aztY atidreta on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THiE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCI ENCE INFALLIIIL.E?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

'IL-THE LAUGHTER0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIDSLEY ON HEREDITARV DE.

SCENT.
Copies niaileti to any atdremss on rccipt oTprice.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., I>RICE 20c.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON BEREDITARY DE-
.SCENT.-Coiinued.

XIII.-NECESSAItV DELIEFS INIIERENT-
IN TUE PlLN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.
NESIS. OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENTI.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCF.

XVI.-ERSERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND H EPEDITA1RY DE-
SCENT.-2.

XVIII.-ARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailet it ay atidreas on reccipt cff price.

From the unexaapled dcmndt in theUnited States
andi Irliain for the lectures; delivtd lââtyear, t is
expecttil aa a iare edition of theaoewl s
spcedily bought up in Canada.

il The tlt pamphlets centaining the aboya
mnost interesiing Iectures-214 Pp.wI enalt
pocsitige preptid, on rectipt of Fdy Certs.

C. BLACKEIr ROIIINSON.
S Yrflau Str«t. 2',r«Ms
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STREET PRîcÏs.-Wheat, fall, per bush., $o Sa @
$0 93.- Wheat, spring, per buash, $0 70 @- $o 86-
Barey per bush, 6oc @ $o go-Oats, per bush,3oc @
32C --eas. per bush, 5oc (g fic.-Rye, per bush,
5oc e. 55c. -Dressed Hogs petr oolIbs,:$4 r0(&$5 75-
-Beef, hind quarters, $6 o'@ $7 oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $4 00 @ $5 oo.-Mutton, per ioo lbs, $5 00
Qq $6 oo.-Chickeiss, per pair, 35c @ 4.5c.-Diicks,
per brace, 50c @6oc. -Geese, each, 40c «@ foc-!1 ut-
keys, 75c @ $1 oo.-Butter, lb mills, 15C l(& 17c.-

Butter, large roîls, u2c @ I3c.-Butter, tub dairv, 13C
@ z4c.-E «ggs. fresh, peýr dozen, 23c (& -25c.-Êggs,
packed, 15C @ 16c.-Apples, per bri, $r00o @ $1 25.
-Potatoes, per bag, Soc @ $o.go-Onions, pet bag.

$o0 te $i zo.-Hay, $7 50 te $14$ o3 -Straw,

Zi1s'LE PRiczs,-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra
$4 Oc- to $4 20 Extra, $3 85 to $3 go; Fancy $3 Sa
tu $3 gO; Spring Wheat, extra, $3 40 to $3 50; Noi
Superfine, $3 15 te $3 uo.-Oatmeal, $3 6o to $3 70.
-Cornmeal, smali lots, $2 25 te $2 4o.- Cheese, in
lots. Se to gc ; Cheese, in smaîl lots, 8!4c to oc-
Pork, rness, pet bri, $11 oo te $12 oo; Extra prime,
ptr brl, $oo 00 ta $00 0.-Bacon, long clear, 634c te

7c;- Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6y4c te 7c ; Bacon,
smoked, 7,4cta 8c ; Bacon, spiced toll. 9c te rac,-
Harrs, smoked, ire ta î z; Harrs, sugar cured and
canvassed, zic te x3c; Hams, in pickle zoc te aoc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c ta 9c ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta c.- Eggq, fresh, rac ta uoc,-Dressed Hogs,
$5 5oto $6 o.; Live Ho s, $0o o.-*Dried Apples,
6% ta 6y4.-SaIt, Liverpool, coarse, 70C ta $0 00.

'WANTED.
A Minister or Probationer ta labor for qne or mate

years as an Ordained Missionary at Aylwin and the,
Diesert, in the Presbytery of Ottawa, ait a salary of
$750 per anoum. Apply ta

REV. J. CARSWELL, Aylmer East.

ELECTRO SILVER PLATED
WARE.

In no c/ass of/goods is il so necessa ry
that buyers shou/Id ask for a well known
make of goods than in Electro Plaie.
Dealers tizemselves are ofien imj5osedup-
on by the so ca/led IlCoinpaniesl' that
abound in these times, and lte multitude of
which no buyercan remember. Those who
want reliable table-ware-SPOONS,
FORKS, KNIFES, TEA SETSý,
CAKE-BASKETS CASTORS, PIT-
CHERS, &-c., sltould see ltat each arti-
cle bears the stam#6 R. W. &- Co., as
a/i sucit are lu//y warranted, the i2 and
.r6 ounce s6oons andforks are net sur-
p6assed, if equal/ed, in the wor/d, Per-
sons buyinggods witk the above siani
caun/ey on getting good value for their
money-and they have as well te guar-
antee of an old estab/ished Canadian
/éouse. Zn ani-wer to t/he inçuiries oj
Trustees of 6Izzsrches and mîinisters, we
g9t U.0 a triple Plate COMMUNION
SER VICE for $2 f.oo, and lte larg,,esi
size for $32.00. These can 6e orderea
tkrougit any miercitant, or failing-titis,
reMit P. O. O. direct to the house when
the articles wi// 6e forwzarded.

Dealers who may have been induced
by trave//ers la select other Plate front

fature books,. are so/iciled toseud-sain-
/erdrsfor Ihese ,goods-once triedyou

w/buy no other. Buy our five dollar
('ruet Framie! Wholcsale Agent, ROB?-
ERT WILKES, Toronto (corner Venge
and WelliJý«on Sîreets); Montreal, 196
and r9g MeGili Street. New York and
London.

ER VO0US NE S ,
Dr. Cularier's Spec j/c, or F. eck Re>nedy,

-for Nervous Dehi/ity, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of A ppetite ; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice , Affections
af the Eyes; Loss of Memry; Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings ; Aversion ta Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persans whose pursuits involve great MENTrAL Ac-
TIVITY, will find this preparation malt valuable.
'Price $z; Six Packets for $5. Address,

JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto.
(Soie Agents for the above preparatian.)

N'this lsiGTNING SWBUS sinet
1 cao sdeufu morîe stiawh eih fts

w g ork. t wav ogis oany ie twl

THE MAtiNETICO'N".*11 Sl
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEASE.

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS:

T. J. ' eN EQ King Street WVest, Torontlo, October opd, sS'ý8.

DEAR Sin.-As your British "Magneticon'" BeIt has been instrumental in recaveriog me frointa stae
of great prostration. and that speedîly, i deemn it my duty to yoîîrself and ta suffering humnanity t0 testif3-
ta the above effect, and 1 shaîl rejoice ta hear of others obtainiogp relief as easily anid cheapiy as 1 have
donc. With best wishes for your success, I remain, yours faith fîîly.C..

Prescott, October3e-d, S'.
Mit. THos. J. MASass.

DEcAR SiR,-I cac cheerfolly bear lestimany to the value of yosîr Magnetic Long Invigarator Since
using it I have experienced a great strengthening of the vocal organs, and [ cao Most con dently recom-
mend ista oalI wha sufer from wealkness af the throat or longs. i tis iîvaiuable taministers.

RES-. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A.

- Po.t Office, Ottasw'a, Se/t bt/z, 1878.
DEAR Sîu.-I have much pleasure in informiog you of the benefit 1 have received tram the "Mtagnet-

icon " BeIt purchased from yau about twa monthasînce. The pains that 1 used constantly 10 be trotîbled
with in my right hip and amras tihe small of my back have almost entirely disappeared. 1 had alto sufered
very much front chronic liver complaint: my liver is now ail right, and the general tone of my healtis is
msîch improved. Vours very respectfuily,

JAMES G. PosTON.

Tuas, J. MASON, EsQ. 8 7aees St., Si. Cathazrines, Set.4, b.

DEAR Sia.-I procured your " Magneticon " Wristlet an the i2tis of April last. For Sometime pre-
Viously My lhands had been so0 bad with rheumnatismn that 1 had almost lost the use of them-now they are.
well. 1 am in my seventy-eight year.

Wsî. BARON.

Illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimanials, .&c., free on application. Thse Appliances
are alto sent b-p Pom or Express ta any Address on receipt of prsc,

WETTON & CO.,
Soie Mlanufacturera, 48 Regent Street, London, England : t7 Maitland Street, Edioburgh, Scotisof; 98

HigisStreet Cheltenhaint; and 125 Churcis Street, Toronto.

1 .Attarea THOMAS J. MASON,
Toronto, Ont.

COCQA.

i2f Church Street,

RWNTREE'S R OCK
" Composed, as represented, entireiy of Cocoa and Sugar."-Dts. J. BAKEtR EDWAiRDs.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOA.
is four time the strength-Cheaper-Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, agreeing with the mast delicate

stomachs-Entirely free from Farina or Starch,* therefore a thin nos a thick and pasty drink. It is ane of
the most nutritiaus and agrecable kinds of food which can be used in liqoid form, and whilst admirably
suited ta the ick, s alssxury ta, those who are in health.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montreal,

Um ieMeasurlng Jar,
tSdDble TeqlaitsI

kltchIen baAn' te"r for e usg a

LIIS-Iand for Liquida by the quart, plot,
I.LLiand fluid ounce.

of o50 cents, or by mail, post paid, ou,
recelpt of 86 cents.
ConntyA enaWn eve bohreI iEL&ddresa UXIIBB GLABTCo.,~ RICHARD E. BREED,

10Wood ut.,"Plttbuzgh, Pa.

HU NTER'S-e ÙSI FTER
KleeW»bâý7anjBeater, Tomnato,

Wl.., ta ,au Fruit Straîner.
Il ofte mcii ouserianda necesury articles
omblaamd d for 16e. Oaly Si er ith

wor ttmbe t a en lu tour
pateto ean. 90,000 sold in 20

dog. 150,000 510in ua se. Euey
4o.ukep.r wangsfi. Rend îT5e.
for uesil, si for large s suple,
or etep for catalogue. Good

80 Arcade, Ctnela.natl, 0.

COMPOUNDO OXYEN
peadiec o and'ai os'eaad Nereous * deri,à a auraovoes of revtallzatlou.

STRONOLY ENDORSED ib.e nn-
Âwrmr B.anT , Bon. MONTGOMtER BLAXu,

J'E,T.of U. 0. Suprom. Court, and othero
w v0 nad the new Treatment,

F REE I genwihany retr0oni ito Osot e-
asoerkblb cures et free. AddressDRs. fSTuxaé& Pàx-y.x,112Grard St., Phs.

,-enewed. Sec Beatty's latest Newspaper full reply
sent free) before buying Piano or Organ. Read
n litest circuler. Lou.eest /rsces <ver .vene. Ad-WAR dress DANIEL F.BEATTY, O CN

Washîrgton,N.J. A s

NVER FAILS
T~EFEGTUALLY CURE

EVERY

j HUGH MIL1E CD

McSHNE ELLF0 UN-
drymanfacurethose ceiebrated Belîs for

CHU.RcHpS, AcADEimiES, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HEtNES MCSHANE & CO., Balti-
marc, Md.

SUCUIIET BELL FGUIqDRY.ý
Estauùàod in 187.

Superior Belleoof Japper and Tîn,
inga.ý for CàureA.s, B&hoota, Parm,

oooaCousrt Hous in .O i ,
Twr chima, Uc. Pul:.,

IIll ustratd Catalogo sont ?res..
vANDluziEN & TIFI,

Oborclo Bebool, Fire-alarir, Fioe-toued ioe.pacoo, ytTrian
0&. CWAsagne wttb l00tmewsnlas, prîcos. etc., sent feée

P--'rManufaotur'sw C OlnaianadU»

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Factory flelîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mauntings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
ANI

PUBLJSHING HbUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

TYES

AND

PRESSES

Attention is invited tothe superior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHL ,ET

& -m-USJC

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufactuxe a sueror quality of BeIls. Special
attention given t a uitcH BELL.

Iilustrated Catalogue sent froc.

Conistitutional Catarri
Remnedy.

CANNOT 1BI C!TRD

by Sunflh.Wabheor

~jéâéâIâéla weakness of the con-

self lu the nîaal organa
firit, afteriarda extendlng ta the throat and lung
ending generally in Consoimption, if Dot checked
by proper rmmcdi... Pains In the bead, back,
loins and woakneàssln the kiu1neys, are Ise attend-
ant â1osesa. More people bave Catarrk h ta aaM
ather diseane, elildreu ns wcll nasadulte. Il la
maaly enred. Thousaads af cases, someofo! ORTY

erataudlne have boru entirely curod by uslug
ORAOTITOTIONAL CATAlRIRSSREUa?.

ffle, $.00 per bottie. For sale by ail Di-ugvits
md Medicino Derniers. Send stamnp for Treatiée
m Cadarrh and Certificatcs ta back the aboie, te

T. J. B HARDING, Broekvlie, Ont.,
Ageasifor the Dominion and Pro-vIasu

AT FAIR PRICIES,

and in thse

Best Style of the Art.

Call on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

1

INEw
1

1
,NEW


